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Rfffttfd lUrrtff *R0 to R.
IUjbletfvitobo aliened the state.

dodjfrim ^lUwWwtineawi** »
(•nchet, although .h$ in qualified

oppio&nt ot Caw- 
thon tor  the office,of state su- 
berintamldnt in.the last two 
Democratk}i charged
animus as the motlvo behind 
the rofuanL Attached to the 
answer were 22 exhibit! which 
cnvrthon asked the Supreme 
Cotirt to consider aa parts of 
hia aniwer. He declared he had 
made an inquiry and "found 
and 'thereupon determined that 
the said R. R. RUcy had not and 
ha* nqt odder-his certificate, 
issued ' aa herelh set forth, 
thught successfully in a high 
school or flbllege in this state 

: for a period of 18 months under 
a state certificate, aa required 
by section 503 Revised General 
Statutes of Florida.' ’

Reach I'nrlfimh CtpIIi^From 
.Vienna ittlkr, ‘Uneventful 
Fll^ht-ASpfed 
Hies In Strnflboursr, t o 'Re
fuel Machine*—Cover Over 
f».0()0 Miles in Ten Days

" The Amerl-

^ n ,C h a ir m a n  
Chances Bright 
Party Nominees; 
Bing The W est

La Senator 
fs With Davis
[ — ' \ -r
fcaders Give Out 
Unent Saying  
Led W ith Davis
p f  VALLEV, n . V., 
f —John W. Davis, 
[tic nominee for prea-
[i,i correspondents' on 
that Senator. W f»H  

I who dined .with him 
f  night, waa very aan- 
[ to the proapecta of 
[ the Middle and 
►stern States, despite
fJgcy'of SsnBtnr Lafoi- 
L Davis laid he e*P«>t-

PAR1S, Joly 14 
can round-the-world filers arrived 
hero at 4:40 o'clock this after
noon. •

The fliers, who left Vienna early 
today for Paris, landed, at Stras
bourg, Alsace Lorraine, and spent 
a half hour rcfuollhg before .con
tinuing their Journey, according to 
a wireless message.

Delaware Matt Tells of Advantages
Home Since

Blood - Stain* 
Gives Beliel

An extensive campaign in which 
not only hia properties In Semlnolo 
county but the county aa e whole 
are being advertised far and wide, 
la being carried on by Hugh S. 
Mitchell of Wilmington, Del., ac
cording to C. L. Hill, who ia hand
ling the sales department for the 
former.

Mr. Hill, whb b  spending a flaw 
days in Sanford In the; interest at 
"Garda Park” properties owned by 
Mr. Mitchell, exhibited some of tha 
literature which la being: mailed out 
to prospective home-aoekere In 
northern states, Over 50,000 cir
culars together with follow-up let-

ASHVTLLE, Ns C.,0.005 Mites In Teh Days
WASHINGTON!, July 14.-In 

the last ten days.the three Ameri
can army round-the-world flyers 
have covered* 5,005 miles, a record 
for their flight thus far. At Vien
na they had covered 18,385 miles 
of the 25,831 miles t^tai provided 
1 ntheir itinerary to* circumnavi
gate the globe by air.

The flight plans to reach F.ng- 
land the middle of July, and after

An intensive search 
section was begun t< 
he body of Major Si 

McCleary, who dialof the UnitedFirst and excludes picture of *  r funeral of Calvin Uoolidgo, Jr. 
States as the flower blanketed casket was (fettled by U. S. Mnrlnes i 
ft Northampton. Mars. wh,ro the.bby was known b f  •vetyone. Th- 
cession moved to and fifem the chiffch. Cabinet officers and man a 
nation attended the ceremonies, i t  . - ■

not been nearer n  
Major McCleary’S'
was found near Can 
yesterday, contalnlf
al effects and baggage
stained army cap.

Until finding of the < 
had entertained hflpe.i 
fleer might have" sufft 
porary leptt of memot 
theory has been abanl 
and It waa definitely fc

UTILITIES. FIRM 
OFFERED $100,000 
FOR GAS PLANT

SANFORD’S NEW Six Indictments o f  
Sustained

complete overhauling at the 
Brough, where the planes will 
again bo equipepd with pontoons 
for water flying, It Is oxpected 
they will embark on the crossing 
of the Atlantic aboytf August 1.

When the flyers landed at Bag
dad, the afternoon of July 8, they 
hnd covered 875 miles that day 
from Bender Abbas, Persia* in ten 
hours, thirty minutes, flying time,

BANK OPENED 
FOR BUSINESS

Sinclairio an «Unsive sp ik ing  
lie West, which Senator 
inderstood to have urged, 
da Restful Sunday 
tnlnee spent a reatful 
t hi* country home here, 
lib  attention to politick,- 
Lt 7:30 o’clock and took It 
| horseback ride to the 
U  Country Club, return- 
bnd the morning serptor 
lohn's Episcopal Church, 
lome. The remainder of 
L *pent Testing, receiving 
Kial caller.
Ill, attired in a bluo sorgo 
Luff straw hat nnd car- 
Edkior stick, drove to the

Reported Evacuation By Govern- 
went Troops Has Been Con- , 

Armed By United States 
Government in Dispaj^tk

WASHINGTON, July 14^-The 
reported evacuation of the city of 
Sao Paulo by Bratillan federal 
authorities waa confirmed In off!- 
cb l advices received today by the 
state department . . .

One dispatch undated from Sao 
Paulo described withdrawal of the 
federal troops to Santoi, where It 
waa said preparations are well ad
vanced for a renewed attack upon 
the state capital.

Reported 3.000 Killed. 
SANTOS, Braiil, July 14.— 

Fighting in the city of Sato Paulo, 
scat of tho Brasilian insurrection, 
has been of moat deapen»j3| char
acter, during tbo past.Tew days, 
according to two am ploy ha of an 
American concern, ytho arrived 
here Sunday after a perilous Jour
ney afoot from Belcague, tho Ited 
matropol Is. us -

It la eatlmatMyvtMat'“ fho flehd 
among'tha troops'..sad '.iiViUaib 
will roach 8,000. . ' ;

The luxurious hotel Esplanade at 
Sao Paulo haa been turned into a 
hospital and b  said to be crowded

WASHINGTON, July 14,— 
Six of the ten counts In the In
dictment (of Henry F. Sinclair, 
for contempt of senate, were 
sustained today in tbe Supreme 
Court of the District of Colum
bia. Justice Hoehllng ruled out 
questions asked of Sinclair 
about the alleged contribution 
of Sincltnr consolidated stock to 
Will H. allys, or somcopo rep
resenting the Rejfuhlicnn Not
ional Committee, and the trans
fer of funds from the National 
nPrk Bank of Now York to tho 
Notional Metropolitan Bank of 
Washington, as not pertinent.

He also made tho same dccls? 
Ion on the flnnl count, which 
ctarged Sinclair with refusing 
to, answer any questions.

;ity Commission Offara Bid of 
One Hundred Thousand at Meet-Sanford Bank and Trust Company 

Makes 1U Bow To The Public 
This Morning—Has Strong 

Organisation
The Sanford Bank and .Trust 

Company formnlly opened its door, 
nnd made Its bow to the public 
today as a banking corporation and 
trust company.

Until today tho institution was 
known as the Peoples Bank of San
ford. This bank during the past 
year under the direction of tne 
present officer* nnd director* of

MtCleary haa been Mai*-, ,\ 
The car was found a ban 

about twt» miles east o f Ci

s y s t e  s s s r j s j y
number of the macblnwia W  
gJrttiTnumber 639,857. Thee# 
bora am identical with thtffc 
cn in tha descriptuiA of the 
ccr’s car with the except*

ing This Afternoon—l’ rlca 
Asked For on fflectrie Plant

A definite offer of $100,000 for 
tho gas plant of the Southern 
Utilities Company was made by the 
City Commission of Sanford this 
afternoon to A. W. Houston, vlco-

Kesidcnt and general manager o1’ 
nt company, an answer to the 

offer to be submitted by the utili
ties company within the next 15 
days. ,

The utilities company offered the 
gun plnnt to the city some time 
ugo for a sum of approximately 
$322,000. Tho commission deemed 
this too much, however, and it was 
rejected.

Mayor Forrest I-’ike elated that 
It wits his opinion that the South
ern Utilities Company will accept

The car was found Wk 

- r 01 &
are identical with thi

having flown from India to Mes
opotamia in two days, flying over 
the entire southern coast of Per
sia.

Reached Bagdad 
At Bagdad tho flyers landed at

the motor number whlrtrv 
an as 5fl,7B<i. .

Positive identification wa 
however, whan a permit to 
tha Dodge ear on tbe_govi

como to Bemlnole to live.
Tho land Is said to be particu

larly adapted to the production of 
citrus fruits and la also excellent 
for raising vegetable products. 
Mr. Mitchell, a retired business 
man of Wilmington, became lntar-

aome time ago and 
rSlnUr purchased

H. Birtrtm, cashier, thb mornihg^
He further stated that tbo Sanfoff 
Rank and Trust Company i* the 
first one In Sanford to do buslner* 
as n trust company ns well ns a 
bank. Under the bank’s charter n 
Is prepared to net ns trustee of 
bond note issues, paying agent of 
bonds nnd coupons, executor, ad 
ministrntnr, trustee nnd guardian 
for Individuals nnd in nil other
trust capacities.  ̂ _  _________ _

The bnnk starts Its routine of f„r ’ $10,000 were retired 
business today with a capital of ||in(j exchanges paid out 
$50,000, u surplus of $6,000 und a month of June umountc 
reserve of $15,000. ".139.98.

It is the policy of tho new in-1 Although the figures

That Mr. Mitchell Is snthuaUaUa 
about the future b f Florida ip gen
eral and Semlnolo-county In par
ticular, goeta without- saying, ac
cording to Mr. Hill, who stated that 
the former la endeavoring to inter
est northern people in this stats

The financial report of the city spattered.
^ th ls  belief was I 
when it was repeated b 
of Thlckaty a settlcmsi 
ton,"that two men bn 
ing tha car la tar fourv

» the presence in his cori- 
i of tbe head of the Dem-

■vis was escorted to his 
former state senator WU- 
Nhr, general counsel for 
opolitan Life Insurance 
,.who is one pf the war- 
hs church.
ber warden is J. Plerpont 
who was absent Sunday 
»ehting trip.’ The little 
m  alnuiht filled by the 
to 100 worshippers, who 
! prominent Now- Yorkers 
t country homes in and 
ait Valley. Charles A. 
ormer general manager, of 
rtl Electric Company, Mrs. 
1 Franklin, wife of the 
>tf the International Mer- 
larine; Mrs. Paul G. Pen- 
athter of Mr. Morgan, and 
D. Guthrie, wife of the 

resident of ths American 
odste, were some of the 
i who worshipped with Mr.
»• of the ' congregation 
formally dressed, some

with wounded. Refugees confirm 
the report that COO federal troops, 
who started Igst week from San
tos to aid in relief of Sao Paulo, 
were cut to pieces by insurrec
tionists.

Reports which have passed the 
censor assart that the situation in 
Sao Paulo U momentarily grow
ing worse; that the rebels after 
'getting the upper hand or tb% gov
ernment established a provisional 
government in Sao Paulo city and 
are now advancing upon Santos, 
which port is the supply base of 
the wovernment troops, which are 
declared to be fighting a rear
guard action and endeavoring, 
though unsuccessfully to hold 
back the advance of the rebela.

Fighting Alarms Inhabitants
Fighting Is declared to be go

ing on sixty kilometres from San
tos, where the battleship Minas 
Geraea and al xtorpedo boat de-« ____ ______ —  ----- T h o  In .

during the stay at HinaldL I have 
been very glad to accepb those in
vitations for the flight, because 
such an arrangement will be much 
more satisfactory than going to 
a hotel In Bagdad, due to the dis
tance from tho city.
• "Tho hotels thero aro not very 

good, being very Insanitary and 
InfbslVtf with rats. There is also 
quite a lot of plague in the city 
at the present tlmo. A room 
which I hod recently occupied, was 
occupied by a woman before me 
who died of the plague and it is 
said she contracted tbo disease in 
that room; but the flyers will bs 
free from those conditions at tho
airdrome." . _ . . , ,

Landing at the Bagdad airdrome 
they were received by the officers 
of the royal air fores and officials 
of the British govembient.

No Engine Trouble 
The engines of ths world cruis

ers have given no trouble .since 
they were installed at Karachi, 
India; and aside from minor ad
justments always riocesaary. the

today,
Immediately after tb 

nnd been received. Ma 
Williams, National Cm 
attempted to eomniunl 
Adjutant General Mi 
lelgh. Failing to got I 
mention Major Wttw 
sod a votqn$o«r pttft 
last night and left fo 
t i g  Motion to aid ia tl 
the missing- officer.
Av Last Sees la Rj

ATLANTA, Ge.. Jttl 
Jor Samuel H. McLeai 

I aeon in Raleigh, N. £ , 
vhsa he stopped over 
-hours on Ms war fro 
Vs., to Fort Moultrie, 
8. G  Ho was suppo* 
left the North Carol 
the nest day for Coltn

families have 
>f removing 

ling upon 
in Garda 

It is hoped
________ . . . . _______
suadvd to do ltkewleo before tho 
winter season arrives.

Mr. 1X111 ia also very enthusi
astic about Florida which he.de
clares is the garden spot of tbe

Already seven
given their intention of i _
to. this state arid nettling upon
fronerty purchased in C „ ^  

ars, It was statOd. T. " ‘ *
and believed that more will be per-F uiuIh for tjm ppr^hane of tho 

waterworiuL electric and gns plants 
were provided for In a bond Issue 
of nevoraj months ago and now that 
the watqrworka plant hae been pur- 
choBed by tho city, tho commission 
is arbltraling for tho purchase of 
tho pthcr two plants . ias any better prospects than d< 

Sanford, he stated after going o' 
the dty during tho past few days.

Kiwanis Nine Will 
PlayLeesburgQub

nnd discretion will permit. After 
the deflnito steps taken at today’s 
meeting they are now waiting for 
the Southern Utilities Company to 
act no that further action may be 
taken on these matters by theiri-

K>U suits. . til- 
istisiuishcd Cal
r the enliers ut 
»4sy were KWh 
American rail 
dovskia and Go 
son-in-law of I

Justmenu always n o m i r .  
light was ready for' ths jodrney 

to Aleppo the next day.
Early July 9 tha thro* airplanes 

left Hinaldi and circled a few mo-, 
ments over the surrounding coun
try, boforo shading westward to
ward Aleppo.

For about eighty miles they 
flaw over the fertile valley be— — Euphrates

On Next Thursdaye Davis
but despite an sxhaui 
by offloiala o f thro# 
clue as tu hia when 
been found. , j • 

Tho finding of his

solves. ' •

Last o f John Brown’s 
W rites To

Kiwanis Club baseball team twice 
during the past few weeks and now 
eager for more triumphs on the 
diamond, tho nino representing tho 
Sanford .club will Invade Leesburg 
on Thursday afternoon of this week 
to engage in combat with tho Kl-

Total ------ ----------------- f l
Total receipts .—........

Disbursements
Office city manager .....$

(Continued on page

Raiders 
A  Friend In Sanford

11,401.84 

l 397.40
Of 24 eases arraigned this morn

ing boforo Judge J. C. Bharon tn 
the local Municipal Court,. 18 were 
flnAd or forfeited bonds for fall- 
are to appear, two ware conUnuod
and f o u r  were dlamlssad. Fines,
costs and estreated bonds amount
ed to $148.

The casts as triad by the court 
are aa followk: •

Jonah Robinson, selling intox
icants, dismissed; J. R. Toller, opsr* 
atlon car on rim, |1 and costs or 10 
days In JaU| Dnve Kelly, drunken- 
BMI| $10 bond estreated; ChirlM 
Gatewood, drunkenness, $15 bond 
estreated; MaroMiJohnapn^tPOOil- 
ing, $10 l>orid eatrated ; Mack Long, 
disorderly conduct, $5 
treated; AUan BladpiUn. $6 bond 
•■treated; F ,E . MaxwtlL s p ^ ^

the anti loritlen thsir firs 
trace of him.

Tho last actually kpo'
tween the Tigris and 
Rivers and after picl 
Euphrates near th old r. . .  - - 
mad I, followd iU coura Along the 
northern fringe of the Arabian 
desert over tho French airdrome 
at Dler-es-sor, Syria, 480 miles 
from Bagdad. . . .  ,.

Mosllmieh is ths airdrome north 
of Aleppo, where two squadrons 
of the French air service In Um 
Levant ars stationed. Th« flyers 
wore received there by uonaral

Luke F. Parsons of Selins, Ksn. 
said to be tho Inst surviving morn
bor of tbe famous “ ------ ’’
anti-slavery tealot 
la an old time friot 
Haskins of this cit;
Parson* 
birthday,

rho iaat actually k|

s « u E t :'bo kottf.te him a
wants outfit of that city, according 
to an announcement made today by 
Edward F. Lane, captain of tho 
local team.
, Ail tha arrangements for tho 
ramo have boon completed and Mr. 
.one lias Just received a letter from 
tho secretary o f tha Loosburg club, 
which in a measure might bo con- 
strutod aa being one -Tilled with 
absolute confidence on-the outcome 
of tho game.

That the local club will continue 
Its winning streak and emerge tic. 
tore la^M uiday'e struggle Is tho 
confident prediction o f Mr. Latte 
and tho hall tos*er» composing th# 
local aggregation. "It (a toe late

Maine. add«l that the word lose I. 
not In a Sanford Kiwanlou’s die-

UUU1V U1 $U«V «UUIUill|
announcenfent made today byLone Sanford Tonsorial Artist Is In

in ever.
____ . .. „  .  EthMnMo

by hia friend here.
. Mr. Parsons, who is president of 

th* John Brown Memorial Btnte 
Park near SaUna, in a reuunlaoent

from men barber* operating In 
their pwn shops,” 8anford barbers 
farther declare. ‘

■ That* was one exception found 
in the rule, however. »*ltf oho em
ployee of »  flan ford shop, tak in g------- —  —  j ™ - ,  _  -
■idea with the Californian, "Not' Events of many years ago. The two 
for me. -I ’ve got about ae'much men had not hoard from each other

Norfolk, aad

BUoatte and Capt. OlirfAte’ com
manding thy airdrome, and also 
by the American consul at Alep
po, Parker W. Buhrmane.

Warmly Received 
Tho .-Americans were mat with

But enthusiasm and cordiality.
ery arrangement had been made 

tor their comfort and entertain
ment and tbe French of icers in
sist they remain as their guests

a shop "for men only.1 Mr. Ward’* 
proposition, which has been given 
nuriou. conslderktion In Califomiu, 
wee, for the most part, laugbted at 
here. ' > •

Sanforatbarbers, extending the

which Mr. Lac 
morning:

"After tha | 
Jan.of

rambling, $10 bond ^treated: Will

trimted? WHlInmn, disorderly 
conduct, $5 and costri or 10 day* in

i Judiciary of Georgia Senate 
report to (jis senate today re- 
iended tha paasage of the bin 
>ollsh caplUl. punishment In 
;la.. Mcunure would fig life

the last i 
omit this

a he refused to sign the
tinue^ on pay,

»w Division Is 
g Convention

hospitality of oqr dobhaving coveted 
about six aad a

capital crime

iAMV • < t- \

rage as 1i
0 k *Ilf J
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► : ! 1 1 » _ Pensacola yvom 
Mii* Commissioner Is irst ln This State

Germs
fASlIINGTON, July 12.- 
italstlon of Ihc work 

pi inked by the Gecpinn-Ar 
Misted Claims Comipisalo 
Ita nrgapiznllon up to the 

. tfreo shows that 430 awaJ*K- 
grrgnling mpjo than $l,4/.WO 
have been made in favor ofac?m 
Iran firms and jpdlyltW on 
claims against Germany /lo?a- 
oa nuMsmad in the Wd War 

• through death or nroprt <Inni- 
ago. In addition to theM pal. ' 
Germany will Ibo rcquirfo my 
five v*f cent interest each 

I -  claim allowed from tW*l« of 
the award to the time cJiymcnt. 
No payment* will be m 1br  Ger
many, however, until t^ommia- 
alou concludes ila Inf and a 
landing method i« deVin«J up
on. I

■ When the coininisniAdJdurncd
a recently for the sum/  .  i t . b»a 

■ B  ponding hetferh It •Hing to npprostlUsly $500.-

■s,t i t 

ty

itlng . .  
e, 000JW); Including

United States
2255.5j 4.Bio; re,.

.- of tht} American
: tlon. * ThU c l a i m , I *  ■>

peeled rto be rcttlJhrouffh othc
v thah edmmls*lon7n?,eit__  «!> nn/AmHnrv 'eln mimor# than 12,0 

2,041 have been 
American and

by the 
ment for 

ig tho cost 
of 6tcupa

ls. ev
er 
.ho

ndlng 'claims, 
Iderod by the 

tan agencies

0 «fWM 
entiy went to

- _
‘ of the commf.s/ “ nd «rc ready 

for. final actio 
K fO M n  Kl 

commissioner,,
Germany for/VRUm,ner ond w|,l 
return to W a /rfo*  early Ip the 
fell when th</mmts" iotl contem
plates resum/ qosalons. Rob
ert W. Bonyc« Amorican agent 

■ #  on the comr/i°n- and Agent von 
~ LhWInski, cp$*nnany, accompa

nied by atpeya and assistants, 
will sail (L aeparato steamors 
July 0 fr/Sermany where evi
dence '■jirfunry t o . adjudicate 
'Americaryi“ lms not /Obtainable 
in this /  inttr w|ll be lnVastl- 
gated.

While/ermany U obligated to 
pay the/mounts ngrerd upon by 
the MisA Claims .Commission, it 

lainJto he decided whero she 
(the funds for such pny-

the question of how the

rem 
will

4 Wents,

•eves fist ‘g W1 f
PEN8ACOLA, July 12.—Miss 

Fannie Salmons, of this city, has 
the honr of being the first worn- 
nn nominated to servo ns .a county 
commissioner in Florida, and aho 
won on a platform of more perma
nent b y w a y s  i and beautified 
hlghwayrfT

Tho young lady, who Is a re
porter on the Pensacola 'Nerws, 
has been very active in behalf of 
highway beautification and more 
pcrtnanenl roads for Florida, and 
as lhdro is a-JAipu road-building 
program under way in Kscambla 
county,' decided ahe could carry 
out her idea* bettor as a member 
of tho board of county commis
sioners, so entered tho race intho

rccont primary and received as 
many voted aa the total of her 
sdvon opponents which is n pretty 
good indication of the popularity 
of Mias Salmons and the senti
ment In this county toward high
way beautification. .

Florida is receiving nation-wide 
publicity on its advanced position 
in highway beautification us a 
result of Moss Salmon's cam
paign and nomination, which is 
equivalent to election, as she ad
vocated that when the permanent 
roods oro completed they bo made 
things of beauty as well as of 
utility, and several hundred news
papers are publishing feuturo. sto
ries about her platform and nom
ination.

American*
In Oxford Unmasks 
Alleged Pretense

LONDON. Jjl? 11. — Oxfonl 
Unlvenlty has found n subject for 

j hentr-t dl*cuw*<»n jn it speech made 
1 recently by n Rhodos Scholar from 
I the United States, W. Cl Qt'ccnri 6f  
, Rhode Island, a graduate o f Brown 
University, Mr. Greeno wah're- 
p ywg m a toast proposed by 
limltncri Kiplii)<r ul the annual din
ner at Oxford of tho Rhodes 
Scholarship Trust.
•.‘^fttford and Eupopor said Mfi 

Groeno, • as 'reported, In tho pfltily 
. Mail, “ nave brought depth to sis nf 
■ dur qfeums, our romance, nod eur 

hopqs that hero we find tjirfo 
years of liSc. of continuous i-traiigc- 
ncss ond duty. '

, i < • 'Vsd >n u*. nad tlio
grey,- unbeautiful buildings c f  Ox
ford, have become Joct nkf-fashion- 

i cd buildings, and oftentimes prhu 
< i-ud.bdlli ot tho saul and body. Og- 
• Ford j,as not been Klvslum, hor has 
, our experience of tho cofitifaent. 
j ‘“ But two things have c’ome to ri 
! good many of us. We Imyo jcarne l 

. oWl-fashband prqhisfor-
ic, antediluvian joy of just sitting 
down. ' We have come to ryd that 
idlcfs ond idleness of tho body urc 
not terms of Contempt.

"Tho prime'minister of Eiigjnnd 
represents to. many of us U 
thing which Oxford has brought 

. ‘ Hfcre v

• ■- V

K l H R
iwriggaj

' \ .<'» 4
'■ louse in

__ ——.

o w n in g  for Calvin, Jr.
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Says Should License 
Real E state Dealers

ie quei 
to be

i
. ro to be met is determined 

GermJ'y will pgy the American 
govc/inent, which, in turn, will 
rem/  the amount of tho respect
ive' /rtrds to tho individual claim-

edical System Of 
e British Army 

'ound Defective
I/)NnON, 

from sins of
i i w i H

12.—Lessons
Tains of o K a .  i and othor- 
, lit tho medical sorvicca dur- 

the war, have-Men compiled into 
an 11-voluhio odltlon o f tho Offi
cial MedienI History of the Great 
Wdr. recentljf issued. They should 

« furnish the basis for the reorgan
isation of tho medical staffs of 
tho force? of the great powers on 

' -  Icval with modern scloncc, say
e cditorri\'of ■ this voluminous

i t M  books deal frankly with the 
ta r ta r  and strategical errors of 
the m'cdlcdl service in the war, 
ndUbly 'in areas typical of mid- 
dl« aastern conditions. No attempt 
has been made to gloss these or

.. XOfft. Tho Jack ol  co-operation 
between tbo combatant and med
ica l‘staffs lit ‘ frequently poted, 
and it is in this that the editors 
find the greatest- lesson.

Although in some respects faul
ty administration was a factor In 
the breakdown of tho medical ser
vices in the Dardanelles, Mesopo
tamia and Easi Africa, the chief 
lemon to be learnt from the study 
o f these campaigns, say the edi
tors, ia tho n6ed o f  a close lltison 
between tho mcdicnl administra
tion nnd tho general staff from 
the outset, and elesr apd defl/ill* 
preparations before the campaign 
is begtin to meet all pond bln Con- 
tingenciea. Too often In tho last 
war the medical service was found 
to be totally inadequate because

W

. _ medical staffs had no dear
idea of what was to bo expected 
of them, or the possible qxlent of 
the campaign upon which they 
Were engaged. . ...

Tho Dardanelles operations was 
an example, it is shown, of tbo 
necessity for establishing large 
general hospitals near the arono of 
operations and for providing, a 

, solflcifeiu number of btenmers and 
' “  craft for .the eyocuatlon of

ind wounded when the fight- 
takes place on or near waters.

m fim |C pinpanies
Natiennl Gumd

MIAMI, July- 12j—A commission 
should be formed in this city to 
llccn&c operators In real estate, ac
cording to tho views of W. !j. 
Green, executive secretary >of the 
Miami Realty Board. In a speech 
boforo tho local Ktwanis Club Mr. 
Green explained tho code of ethics 
adopted ny tho National Associa
tion of Roal Estate -Boards, which 
he said, deals with three specific 
points governing p realtor's re
lationships. First, with his fellow 
realtors; second, that between real, 
tor and client, and third, relation
ship between realtor nnd the pub
lic.

Announces N o Tourist 
Cam p in Tam pa in Fall
** TAMPA, duly '12 — L:  I\ IflcWr, 
secretary of the board of trade, 
hnn announced that tbir> city will 
provide no municlapnl c'ump for 
"tin can" tourists during the com
ing season, DcSoto Park, the 
motor camp last year, has been

To Build Airplane To 
Cruise Aroupd W orld

LONDON, July 12.—Built with 
a view to flying around the world, 
a giant air cruiser will shortly 
leave tho works near hero for tri
als at Southampton. The plane has 
two largo floats, Is driven by n 
050 horsepower engine, and enr- 
rlos n crew of five.

Two pilots sit in front, and !>c- 
hind them in the fuselage is a 
wireless room. Still further bnck 
are the sleeping quarters, as large 
ns a motorbus, and gasoline is 
carried in two floats in sufficient 
quantity for a 1,000 mile trip. The 
plane will have a cruising speed 
•of B0 miles nn hour nnd n full-out 
speed of 100 miles.

Us tho
_ . . .. . . t o

us, rightly or wrongly. * More we 
have snt down frequently, Sonic- 
•Itr-s With intense reverence, ut the 
foot of the grizzled figuro of his- 1 
tory.

“ Wo have come to son tho nerd 
of the new attitude towards poo- 
pics’ and people toward tho state. 
tVc ro home, many of us, with the 
secret hope that some day go  may 
enter the politics of our owti coun
try and perhaps breathe in the Xjtnv funeral services-
nmalgnra of our nature, jho recog- •-*^TrT 
nition of the social tVutn which has 
been cnuncintrd so many times nnd 
so vainly during the last 2,000 
yenrs, which we with our younger 
tars, though older ones seem ofteft 
unnhlc to do so, can hear.
APPOINTED TO COMMISSION 
TALLAHASSEE, July 12.—Gov

ernor Hnrtlco has appointed G. D.
Edwards, J. E. Stovcns nnd 8 . -.C.
Yoman of Crystal River to be-mem
bers of tho Oyster Rehabilitation 
Commission in nnd for Citrus 
county.

=T=

tho Whit* Houm'  
upper left At right 
of Lieutenant /Edgar Allan 
tho Martî oo nndx • ' '■ 
nephew of fhe famod Poo wlw IMS }
beeh detailed' as ah boner guard at

-  f- rtho Whltajllouso entrance and who 
w|U head tho six Mwrfha pallboar-
era gt thf funeral of Calvin Cool-
• w '• • • ! < ( o

idgo, Jr.. Inapt, below, ia Rav.1 
Jason Noble Pierce, who condacUj

7*

American Progress htdians Get Votes
Next Fall Under 

Citizenship Act
Is
Says

on
E. TriRp

LONDON, July 12.—Super
power development is necessary 
in the United States Ip order to 
maintain the hl^h standard of 
living in that country, Guy E„ 

Atlantic Coast Line j Tripp, chairman of the board of
S  SI f  p  t  v  C n m m i t f o p  director* of the Wcstinghousc 
„  y  t O m m i T O C  Electric nnd Manufacturing Com-
Has Meeting’ Friday pnny, New York, today told tbo

World Power conference which is 
in session here.

Mr. Tripp explained that “ more 
and cheaper” electric power was 
what tho torm "supor-power”  In
cluded. This super-power dovcl- 

, opment, he said, is now belncr car-

The regular meeting of the 
Jacksonville District Safety Com
mittee was held at the local o f
fices of tho Atlantic Coast Like 
here Friday and proved to be Otte 
of the most enthusiastic nnd in
structive* ht'Id by this committee 
during the present year and

Sav Boats 1 nBaV Are *tror5ly indicated*tho interest"bf; ried out vigorously in America
___ ___j__ _  the employees in safety work,  ̂a r - ! under private initiative. Ho main-

talnod that government ownershipEndangering Miami
' MTAMI,"  July" ifc^-Boats an
chored in Biscuync Bay within thc0 
limits of the proposed park are 
endangering this city with a ty
phoid epidemic by emptying sew
age there, according to samples 
of thu water taken by Dr. A. W.

closer! to tho campers this yenr, hut ] Zlchold, acting head of the city 
Oak Park Springs, n ramp not I health division. By refusing to
Within the city limits, will he upon 
cd for itso on September, it is 
slated. Tho new camp is well 
situated nnd hus all noeessury con
veniences for tho travelers.

Uy ref
move they arc nbo interfering 

I with the work of filling in tho new 
* park, nnd City Attorney J. W. 

Watson, Jr., has advised Dr. Zic- 
hold to make a test caso against 
the offenders.

Expects N early 7 0 0 , . .  _  . . .  <nn „
A t  O ctober" M eeting, JJa,y . Build 100-Room  

___ . Hotel In Okeechobee
ST. PETERSBURG. Julv 12.— ----------

Between B00 nnd 700 visitor* are I OKEECHOBEE, July 12.—A new 
expected hero next Oct. 18 for n ; company recently organized In this 
rally of the United Commercial city plans to construct a 100-room
Travelers of Anierlea. A larim 
class of candidates will he taken 
Into tho ord«r. Next May, Tampa

resort hotel to accommodate thu 
visitors expected here during tho 
coming winter. In addition to the

and St. Petersburg will bo host* . hotel .the company will build 50
of n grand council session, com 
prising tnoro than 15 councils from 
Georgia and Florida.

AIRPLANES ROW SEED 
MlAMt, la.. July T 2 —One of 

tho latest commercial uses of tlm 
airplane, which may possibly bo

cottages along tho lake front, with 
a swimming pool neprby.

Favor Land o f Israel 
New N am e Palestine

perfected to revolutionize certain ! 0f 
phmascs of ogricultiire, is that of 
sowing seed by 'plane, successfully 
demonstrated in the suburban ter
ritory of Miapii rocently. whore 
640 acres of land were sown *n

JERUSALEM, July 12.—"U nd 
Isrcal" is being favored as a 

name for the Hdly Land instead of 
tho official "Palestine.”  For tho 
•present it is 'in use only among 
J(

carpet grass within n period of 2U 
ilnuUminutes, or tho aren sown dur)n

the experiment, it was 
would rto u I ro two men 
seeders 2 Odays.

nnid, w
ews outside of tho country writ

ing to Palestine. In the country, 
Palestine ia the official namo used 
universally, except in Hebrew

{•• ”  , translations of government docu-
nnnd. nienta.. -There tho Hebrew lottcra

NEW OATH FOR IHIRII 
DUBLIN. July 12.—Tha m«w 

rtpy bill of the Saortat, nr Irish 
“reo States government, just In

troduced in tho Dai!, Imposes on rillt

of the two 
"F.rctz Israel”

forming the initlala 
Hrbrow words 
(Igind of Israel) are being used 
imrrnthotiridly.
‘ The Hehrow namo written In 

Igttln characters is beginning to
... ......... DaiUlwpoM* nn nil | abpear with increasing frequency

officers a new form of oatJi. In nd- 1 on. postal matte’r destined for PaL 
oMton to the-ordinnry oath to obey |cst|ne.

save For
w1- /, . */  •P r

r i  %'i
rf. , ipli 
lenry R. I<a(nr,

ini p*»7e

orders Ilia officers wllU have To
swear that they *.....................
be memhern hf or
aitlcal society or 

atovvr, or ony 
ifhateVwr." -i/,.

swear that they "will not Join or 
• ltubs?ribo to any 

orRanlsattoh ■ 
aeefet society

Vlateh- HONORS CO-OPERATIVl jDRA 
arl E. Nord- L  GHENT. Belgium. Jnly J2,^ —

N. Topmsend. Clydo first Intornational sxhlbU^n o

. t v m

. R iv a n ^ U y v H . 
R. \yeat, Mauricetoon,

itc#’ Buford Brown. Arthur 
ut. n—««ra v. Black, Elmer 

oh Curley, 
-tj • M. Dorton. 
»(• W. Dupran.

•art Rs, Fred Hnr- 
tit; Charley 
• on. Louis

FO R M ER  G O V E N O R  
SO U TH  C A R O L IN A  
ON T R I A L

. (Continued troot page l )  - ' '  
in tho stdte treasurers' office was 
brought out today in.cjre»-«x*ml- 
nation, of witnesses for'the prose
cution today In tho can? of former 

: Gov, Wilson G.'Hjtrvey, who is J>v- 
lng triad for tho-sKcnd time on

D s front. H2 countries, the u»>- 'ahorges, o f  viplatfqg tivy* state 
State? being represented by, banking law* in tho circuit court of 

the Co-operative League. ' I’Allondule.
The aUtistics section U vervf - Tho certified copy on which the 

complete, showing the gru “  '  *
the co-operative movement

a- as -
vN

here today from O. R. Estridfcv,
chief clerk., .................(,.,iy

Ways and means of "liaVinfc life 
nnd limb" by the prevention df 
accidents and personal injuries, 
not only to employees themselves 
but also to the public in gcnerkl 
were the main topics of discus
sion. 1

Many prominent visitors attend
ed Friday’s meeting, including M. 
M. Fmlth, president of the Florida 
Automobile Association, nnd Jack 
Hughes, secretary of the *&nta 
organization.

Addresses by both of these mqn 
on the subject of accidents and 
their provcnttOn at grade crook
ing* featured the meeting. Mr. 
Estridgo stated. They offered 
suggestions ns to how such ac
cidents may he eliminated or nre- 
vented.

They nlso ussurod tho commit
tee o f constant support hv the or
ganization they represent in the 
prevention of unnecessary acci
dents. ‘ ,

Other speeches that were help
ful, it is said, were those by En
gineer W. E. Shelley, Conductor 
C. J. Wolfe, Engineer J. R. I.y.'cs, 
nnd John Adams, supervisor df 
safety uf Wilmington, NT C, 

Members of the committee pres
ent were: Supt. T. L. Dumas, 
Trainmaster L. N. Hansel!, Con
ductor H. H. Newman, RoadmnsUsr 
J. A. Butler, Agent C. E. Foshec, 
General Yardmastcr J. A. Cam
eron, Fireman E. C. Williams, 
Yard Foreman L. B. Bragg, Con
ductor C. J. Wolfe, Engineer W. 
F. Shelley and O. R. Kgtridge, boc- 
retary.

Hot

hi m l essential to its accomplish
ment. GoVcrnmcht-owned super
power systems, ho declared, carj- 
not furnish electric power nt low
er cost to the public than can pri
vately-owned systems.

Extensive plana arc already'un
der wny, it wa'a explained, for a 
practical determination of the ex
tent to which electric power may 
be' used U po n  farms. A consid
erable area in one of the great 
farming districts of the northwest 
is to ho equipped with an ade
quate distribution system, and 
with tho cooperation of the farm- 
era experiments will be carried 
out on a scale hitherto not at
tempted. .

“ Tho vision of the eloctric power 
leaders is so broad and compre
hensive," said Mr. Tripp, "that It 
mnrks a new era in the application 
of power ta industry; and, if they 
are allowed to go ahead without 
unduo obstruction, Wo piAY look 
forward- in a Comparatively few 
years to a practically nation-wide 
super-power system consisting of 
great high tension trunk lines re
ceiving power not only frptn ws-f 
ter powers' and- supplementary 
steam stations, but from all oth
er cheap sources."

WASHINGTON, July 12.—Pro
vided the various slates thnt em
brace their reservations will set 
up tho necessary machinery, 
thousands of Indians will become 
voters in tho coming election as 
a result of tho Citizenship * Act 
passed ati <tho , recent session of 
congress.

With tho passage of the law cv- 
ory native-born Indian in the Unit
ed States automatically became a 
citizen, Commissioner Burke re
cently estimating the number at 
approximately 125,000. 'At least 
ono-fourth of this number, it is 
calculated, are adults and there
fore entitled to vote except in 
states where the election laws fix 
certain qualifications, such as edu
cational,‘ property ' ownership or 
payment of poll taxes, that the 
new Indian citizens may not be 
ablo to meet.

Howover, this condition is be
lieved by authorities on the sub
ject to be only u minor hindrance 
to tho newly enfranchised Indians . 
going to the polls, the chief ob- | 
Stacie mentioned being tho lack 
of organized machinery. Most of 
the Indians, it is pointed out. live 
on closed rescrvntlonn located in 
unorganized counties where there 
are no offtHals'to' provide tho 
necessary ballots, polling places 
and other election facilities!

In one or two states, however,

McAdoo Will Help 
Davis in Campaign 
For the Presidency

% *. • • f •  ■*» • i

(Continued from page 1)
Tho nominee so fur nns been ret 

cciving suggestions from these and 
other loaders but probably will not 
make a choice until next week.

To Natioi 
Breajts Alb

WASHINGTON, j J
national' parka 
country nr<n>c!ng i 
preccdcntcd number? 3 
scorn, some.of when 
coast to coast by „  
get a glimpse of the i 
1c wonders "b f th« 
spaces of the west.

Reports to the T 
Service of the Jrk,, 
ment say there wer* L. 
to Yellowstone fortWi 
cd June 15,' a 125 per J  
for the enmfc period UrS 
a record of 11)8,252 fJl 
wb» established. 1

A big increase in | 
bile travel to Yostnfe,. 
nia is shown. 8,5V) 4 ] 
persons visiting th« 1 
May traveling ia 
increase pf 50 per „ 
of last year, and a 
of 20 per cent, 
means of travel. Ts-] 
total hpd reached ! 
than half of whom 
automobiles. *ITie . 
mark was 130,04(1 fo]

The reports state 
Lake, Oregon, has 
banner pre-season 
principally to the 
folded campers of thti 
Juno 16 a . total of 1 
biles carrying 4,226 
32 states, including | 
mont. New York, W« 
C., and Texas, hod 
park. At this time I 
fo a Ister opening, mH 
visitor find entered Uri 
1023 season mark m|

Tho spectacle of si 
qucSan from the Sou 
rhapsDdftlrtfwWI» 
nbout in uis snow, 
had over soco. is meat) 
Crater Lake. reports, <

Travel to- Mt. Rwiltr.j 
creased 82 per cent hi 
pared with that rnoim, 
6,075 of , tho touriitJ 
1,626 automobiles a 
3,240 in l»4  car's In 
Jutto 16 the gain wail 
over Ifcst yeti', wheil 
mapk was 123,708,

Josephus Daniels, former sccrts- 
ry ox .

Chicago lender; David Hunter Mil
tary of the navy; George Brennan, Southern 

Will Play 1 
Again Next I

ligc to- begih drilling! 
squad on September ll 
to W. W. Alderman,}
athletics. This will I 
fore the fall semeste 

Mr. Alderman staU»l
poets for a 
are encouraging 
captained hy '

team I 
The 1

Mollis

ler, u member of the legal advisory 
staff of tho pence commission;
Herbert C. Pell, Now York state 
chairman; John S. Cohen, Georgia 
national committeeman and pub- . . . . . . .  AWn p.
lishcr of the Atlanta Journal, apd 
J. B. Cotton, a son of Mr. McAdoo's Z
law partner, were others who paid ,5t,c 
more than perfunctory visits to 
Mr. Davis.

After selecting a national chair
man aiid arranging for tho notifi
cation ceremony, Mr. Davis hopes 
to be able.to turn the machinery 
of party affairs over to his man
ager long enough to tnko a vaca
tion of perhaps two weeks. v
•’ Mr: pnd Mrs; Charles Dana Gib
son Friday Invited Mr. and Mra.
Davis to visit them ut their sum
mer homu at Isleboro, Maine, for 
this interim nnd tho nominee will 
accept if he cun clear up organiza
tion problems by tho end of next
vpfki * *

Hull Gives Up Chairmanship
Cordell Hull, chairman of the 

national Democratic committee, 
said Friduy h6 would not hold the 
chairmanship during the campaign, 
ulthougt he would take an active 
part und make n speaking tour.
Mr. Hull, who had lunch with John 
W. Davis yesterday, explained that 
although ho was holding tho chair
manship pending tho reorganiza-

WalkwsYllla, \V.. V11, 
tho school.• •.-••* —  * _

Thft foam will play 10} 
ing the season, widen n  
September 27 with thij 
Charleston, S. C., and * 
ccmlicr 25 at Havana, | 
clash with, tho Ur 
Havana.
Jhe schedule followi: j 

eptenibor 27 • 
Charlesten, S. C.

October 4—Prcsbjr 
lege, Lakeland.

October 11—U. 8.1
School, Columbus, Gs. 

October 18^-0 pen.' 
Ocfober “  “

this condition is said to have been tion of tho committee, he felt he
remedied by counties bordoi/tj.' 
on Indian reservations permitting 
tho citizens, in unorganized juris
dictions to cast their ballots in the 
adjoining counties.
• More than 200,000 Indians hnd 
been, made citizens before the pas- 
sago of tho new citizenship act 
and o large percentage- of theso 
ale said to bo placed in the sim
ilar position of not being able to 
vote solely because tho facilittar- 
enabling them to exercise this 
right are not available.

should have a respite. He said ho 
had not had a day's vacation in 
nearly three yenrs and that lie felt 
obliged to give some attention to 
personal affairs in Tennessee. * 

William G. McAdoo called on 
John W. Davis, Democratic presi
dential nominee, nt the home Of 
Frank L. Polk Into yesterday after
noon. Mr. McAdoo, who alighted 
hurriodly from a taxicab and enter- 
cd without speaking to the corres
pondents ' aasembled ot the Polk 
home, is to sail for Europe today.

. tober 25—Stctsoa
DeLand.

•November 1—Univc 
Ida. Gainesville.

November 11—Roll 
lakeland.
' November 23—Newb 
Lakeland.

Npvembcr 29—Us 
Havana, Lakeland.

December 25—Unit 
vana, Havana, Cuba.

I.OST—July 3rd,
•' containing two st 
pocket knife, also 
articles. Finder plcaitj 
Herald office.

Use This H^ndy Blank to Send in Your Want

showing the growth of former governor and* president of 
ent, whlcn the defunct hank went to trial In

new has 30,000,000 members.
LONDON, July 12.—The Delhi 
Lincoln hna just returned home 

from America where, foit.th* asc
end lima In two vanrs. he vren( mi-, 
reatfplly for dullan. to add id  tho

Charleston for tho first time con-' 
tallied the statement that tho bank 
bad upproaJmotoly f  01,000 in 
“ worthledv pater," It was testified. 
The true report, today's testiiwony 
brought out, showed the bank to 
liavo that amonnt ill "doubtful pa
per.”

Under cross examination, state 
nrr W, W.-Bradley ad-

coming•
I watchout 
I for 

blowouts

'tir
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Beware the bathtub. Out o f one hundred anil thirteen 
[ bathtubs tested by. Katherine Hirst and Jean Broadhurst of 
Teachers' College, New York, thirty-nine were found to give 
positive “Bacterium coll”  findings. Tho investigators tell all 
about it in "The Nation's Health/' Chicago,, and lenve their 
Teadera amazed to think that they had not realized before 
what dangers might be lurking in oven the shiniest of porce
lain tubs.

One-third o f the tubs examined had not been thor
oughly cleaned between periods o f use. Yet the tubs looked 
clean tp the eye. Refined people had been making use of them 
and were believing, of course, that the tuba were quite as 

«ked. They would have been shocked to 
from dry, clean-looking tubs, thosd investi- 
imens of disease germs left there by f>re-

And Rather Pull. 
Many Question*.! 
Wheat la Up. A‘ serious shortage 0| \ 

nothing tq nay is rcpJ

People whb^on't look 
leap land In disgust.

Birthdays are celehri 
twenty; after that they

Many a pink conipl*, 
blue girl green ^
. • < i*.- ij riiv j ■ ("

Never make si'anuj 
Juit leqvq the money  ̂
In’ the first. place.- .J

arc samples of the pncstionaV V 
What about the votes of 

He citixens nexS November T 'thora 
la no auch thing aa a. “Cdtholh:. 
vote," but there are minions of 
voting Catholics, men and w..:. . 
How. do they: feel abqjrt. UWipku 
lie inns question raised In Uie 
Detridratic convention? Ifow taiMt’ 
of them, through th e lrro w , Vu), 
say to the D.emo<?rnUĉ  pqrfy, ynS; 
spite of the Constitutional:

IRoftnT

i d *  "will be  ehargi 
b a v *rtt i  l o w  rata*.

ociBted Prese Is •xclus-
f*
It o r  not otherw ise  c red -  

i paper and nJiio the loca l 
•Had U areloJAn rtshta e t  
W ' . p . c | » l  dU p atoh .a

gators took s 
Vioiis' urfftVtff

> It seems that ordinary clfcansing processes do not1 thor
oughly qlean bathtubs; unless you happen to include chlorin
ated lime, tiBOd as k powder or jn freshly made saturated 
solutions, as an ordinary cleanser. The. article says that tests 
made five minute* after each application of the lime showed 
that "Bacteriilm coli" was killed In twelyd out of twelve 
trials. -

The article further says that chlorinated lime is the 
most satisfactory of the agents tested for home and institu
tional use, both because of its )ow cost and the rapidiy with 
wbit;h it acts. It recommcndB dissolving a five cent can of 
the lime In a quart of water to be kept in a corked jar or bot
tle for use during an entire week.

“ Bathtubs in boarding-houses, hotels, dormitories, etc.", 
Say the investigators, “ should be washed thoroughly with 
chlorinated lime after uBe, or at least five minutes preceding 
filling."

And this brings us to the particular application for this 
lesson. In Florida where there are so many hotels, boarding 
houses and private homes opened to strangers, bathtubs can 
be a source of much danger. State-wide sanitary’regulations 
— actually enforced—should directly apply to the care ot 
bathtubs, and bathrooms in general. 

f, As for the tub in the private home, it may be more po
lite to assume that it is always carefully cleaned. But it 
seems that more often than not.the so-called clean tub is not 
clean at all. Unquestionably it is a matter worthy of ntten- 
ion. There may be "Bacterium coli" floating around in your 
morning tub.

nntee, the religion that we Wd&tonrf 
seems to be an insuperable ahiifeV 
tion in a Democratic coqvenlYq'h. I f 
our RELIGION isn't good, pnppalv 
for you, then our VOTES can't? be 
good enough for you."

. _____  • *»«'
AND THEN LuFolIettc. 

about his vote, in view of..John' 
W. Dnvis’s nomination? DjnhiflW 
much will the Davis nomlrmtidh^n*- 
crease the LaPoUctte vote? TSint 
it wilt increase it there Is no 
doubt. •>>■)+*

Certainly hundreds of thousand3.

Staying up i j l ’ nlgfu 
you as. wise as 'an u* 
have no sense during u

Tomaimv; bnce were 
apples. So this may h 
aro best taken with a a

iNDAY, J.ULY 14, U t lI'ULY 14, 1624
B T  FOU TODAY
THE-LORD:—Lett h o u g

FRN TO
wicked forsake his way, and 
unrighteous man his thoughts; 
let him return Unto the Lord, 

, ha will have mercy upon him; 
to o«r God, for he will abund- 

ly pordqn<—Isaish . i /
l o o k in g  t o w a r d  t h b

• *. : LIGHT.

deed the robin, * i  he aprang '

Lawyer claims a^Nen 
beat o' woman In a ditpm 

j claim it can’t be done.

There are sermons in E 
a large atone in a ring i  
the right ,tp preach;

i.. e • -B
Dollars are supposed I 

made. ’ But they won’t | 
must keep1 jniking new af • * p M. _Tt ,!lt •

A qu'ar^r looks like a 
you.opd; a plqjtel to a 
dealer.*,

}sA *  . — i—  ■'! 
They caught a famous

hnpfiit in.Ml^ouri, ponnlbtin emi 1,4n'♦ kkn...

T̂JC.

branch to branch, and 
£ &  h u 'U a .t  so sound 

looking toward tho aun."
•mSSZ' /
the violets, sweet and blue, 

irkllng with the morning

> came their colosf. Then,
ins we red, "Looking toward

of Democrats thnt did not con
sider thcmselvea na "rndical ns 
LaFolIetto" would rnlhcr he rndical 
like LaFolIetto than conservative 
like John W. Davis.

AND WHAT about Mr. Cool- 
Idgc? How wjll the Davis nominal 
tft<h affect hlmh Men dn Wall 
Street yesterday were saying that 
"Davis’s nomination will cost Cool- 
idge many conservative votes, be
cause ultra-conservatives will pre
fer Mr. Davis, the Morgan attor
ney, to Mr. Coolidge, presumably 
more independent of big financial 
influences."

Many political questions wetv 
raised when the’ Democrat ! Sclo ti
ed their ticket, tired and, unary 
in the late night hours.

io ruses, one by one, 
heir petals to the »un. 
what made thsir tints so
ht. .
iswered, “ Looking toward

THE BASTILE
MIAMI HERALD There*s JoyPrinciples of Business Conduct

Ally 14 has very much tho sumo, 
significance to the people' of 
Frame that July 4 has to the 
Amtiicun people. It is the date 
upon which, ut the beginning of tho 
French revolution, tho Bastile 
was attacked and captured by tho 
Parisians, The Frcnch-maku rather 
more of their great national holi
day than we do of ours. They begin 
celebrating two days before, and 
on Hie day Itself hold a vast mili
tary revue. In which nil tho 
notulilo of fhe republic participate,
‘ .TI.c fall o f the Bastile was u nig* 
nlfirunt event in Franco, Tills grim 
prison had stood for cruelty/and 
autocracy and when tho harrassed 
people attacked it they were do|ng- 
nion- than attempting to oi>on,th£ 
t|t>ors free the few politicu)
prisoners who were held theft} ut
a? time. They were uttering an 

k-ry protest against the whole 
sy.tem of oppression of which* the 
Bastile win the visible symbol.',Tho

Ten Party had in this country.
Democracy is n slow growing 

plant. It works its roots deep down 
into tho souls of a few far-visioned 
persons. It creates a spirit which 
grows until it cannot be longer re
strained, and is then likely to mani
fest itself in some such expression 
of unrestrained anger as was showrf 
by the mobs of Paris. ■’ ,

The fall of the Bastile did not 
bring freedom to France, nor did 
the signing of the Declaration of 
Independence bring freedom to the 
colonists, Freedom had already been 
planted in the soul of the nation, 
These events were but the meanB of 
giving notice that freedom whs 
about to come into flower. Tho 
dates have no value in themselves. 
They do not stnnd for events that 
wore really important except for 
that which they represented. It is a 
great thing to remember the dates, 
however, And'to soek the rebirth 

'and the revivification of the spirit

There is no business concern but what has a certain 
number of^usinesa principles by which their business is con
ducted.. The little business man and tho big business mnn 
has his code of ethics Great and powerful corporations have 
their business principles. Little .companies doing a small 
amount of business have adopted sets of rules by which they 
are governed. Every concern follows some sort of code of 
business dealings.

ft. There has been prepared by the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States a set of fifteen principles of business 
conduct. At the meeting of the Sanford Chamber of Com
merce last Friday these principles were adopted by tbe local 
organization as the kind w’hich should govern business rela
tions. «

In reprinting these business principles The Herald does 
bo in the belief that they are good enoug'.i to be adopted by 
almost apy concern olf individual ami thnt if followed, busi
ness relations.would be greaiiy improved. Hero.they aroi-....

The foundation of business is confidence, which springs 
from integrity, fair dealing, efficient service, and mutual 
benefit.

The reward of business for service rendered is a fair 
profit plus a snfe reserve, commensurate with risks involved 
and foresight exercised.

Equitable consideration is due in business alike to cap
ital, management, employees, and the public.

Knowledge— thorough und specific—and unceasing 
study of the facts and forces affecting a business enterprise 
nre essential to a lasting individual success and to efficient 
service to the public.

Permanency and continuity of service are basic aims 
of business, that knowledge* gained may be fully utilized, 
confidence established and efficiency increased.

Obligations to itself and society prompt business un
ceasingly to strive toward continuity of operation, buttering 
conditions of employment, and increasing tbe efficiency and 
opportunities of individual employees.

Contracts ahd undertakings, written or.oral, arc to be 
performed in letter and in spirit. Changed conditions do not 
justify their cancellation without mutual consent.

RepreBcntatiori of goods and services should be truth
fully made and scrupulously fulfilled.

Waste in any form,—of capital, labor, services, mate-, 
rials, or natural resources,—is intolerable and constant eirort 
will be made toward ita elimination.

Excesses of every nature,— inflation of credit, over-ex
pansion, over-buying, over-stimulution of sales,—which cre
ate artificial conditions und produce crises uml depressions 
are condemned.

Unfair competition, embracing all acts characterized by 
bad faith, deception, fraud, or oppression, including commer
cial briber}', is wasteful, despicable, and a public wrong. Husi- 
ncas will rely for its success on the excellence of its own ser
vice.

Controversies •will, where possible, be adjusted by volun
tary agreement or impartial arbitration.

Corporate Forms do not absolve from or alter the moral 
obligations of individuals. Responsibilities will be us cour
ageously and conscientiously discharged by those ucting in 
representative capacities as when actifig for themselves.

Lawful co-operation among business men and in useful 
business 'organizations in support of these principles of busi
ness conduct is commended.

Business'should render, restrictive legislation unneces
sary through so conducting Itself as to deserve and Inspire

note .,
ms like a song from an angel ■

lat made him olng In the twl-

wnswered!* "Looking up to 
Him."

; —Sanford *D. Stockton.
*0  beat time to buy Sanford 
J citato U now, before prices

In Saving for n Home of Your Own. Fort 
Young Couples Consider It One of Life's Gcals 
while Aiming for

AND WHAT about William J 
Bryan nnd hiR brother, Governor 
Bryan o f Nebraska ? *"

Can W. J. Bryan even PRETEND 
to work for a /nan whom 
described as he described Mr. 
Davis ?

Governor Bryan in able, honest, 
sincere. Many farmers would un
doubtedly hnve voted, fur hirp, 
rntter than for I.aFollette, hud We‘  
been nt i]u>*licud of the ticket, 
But the’ farmer does not buylVt 
cow for the suke of the tail, or a 
.(Jmikey cither J h jj ,,  wUl hardly 

n prMidlfmtn'HM.Vt for the 
sake of the tail, no matter how 
ad durable that tail may he.

And it’s not hard to attain.'r But a s 
amount into a Savings Account i 
this Bank today and,-as time rolls 
you get a certain happiness ou| 
watching that Ac’eourit grow and ; 
that progress toward attaining . 
goal— YOUR OWN HOME.

now they any Orlando is to 
mother dally newspaper. It 
>• a Republican publication 
II be issued tn the morning.
little fIri°downTthe street 
to knqw whether, the Ken. 
Derby is the latest creation

m i) M jsv:
,  , .m*v „v a

F. r . FORSTER, President. U. F. WHITNBR
i!Thb Vero Press contains the plc- 
are of a new hotel which is to be 
milt there between now and f*U. 
faro is becoming known as one of 
g r id s ’* promising towns.

—_____0-— —
vHave you written all your friends 
hoot the way Sanford Is grow- 
a g f Did you tell-them about the 
►opulttlon figures? It might sur- 
irlse them- . ‘ vV;-?'■
'  How doth1 the little flspper im- 
iravo each shining hour? By try- 
ng to make alxty to seventy-live 
miles per hour In her chummy

NEEDLESS AUTOMOBILE NOISES
ROCHESTER TIMES-UNION

uhoad through the traffic nnd 
startle pedestrians by blowing ihelr 
sirenR. thinking bulk exempts from 
use of brakes.

An automobile has the big ad
vantage of riding on Bftbber nnd 
air. Properly handled u is a quiet 
machine. But automobile* are sj 
numerous that any carelessness In 

I handling them gives rise not only 
i to the dangers which call forth 
I traffic rules but to annoyance and 
ncutc discomfort for many people.

Thoughtfulness nnd courtesy 
should be sought for their ' own 
sake. Most persons do not wish to 
bo rude, but many are thoughtless. 
The careless and indifferent should 
remember that courtesy pays and 
that It is unwlsq to Irritate tho 
public by unnecessary noise.

REDUCED FARES
ROUND TRIP 

$ 4 9 . 5 4  
5 5 . 0 0  
7 2 .1 8

JACKSONVILLE TO 
B A L T IM O R E  
P H IL A D E L P H IA  
B O S T O N
(VIA BALTIMOSt OS PHILSDtLPHlO

1HINGT0N . ATLANTIC CITY
MAKE TRAVEL A PLEASURE 

an nestis aooo coNHicnoH*. . miquintuu
■ C U R E  CTATXMOOM ACCOMMODATIONS IN AOVANOI

Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.
TOLKPHONI

boa been diacovered thst Johnboa been discovered 
Pavla is handsome In golf 

ches. If he loses In the elec- 
, he can btwoma a model for a 
iring firm.
H  i — ’■ ■ ■ u -. .
ive you ever met the man who.Tlave you ever met the man wno 

g o o  Insistent upon collecting from 
■than that he doesn't have the 
Iota nr soem to have the Inclination 
p  pay what he himself owes?

o —
•Borne enterprising person would 
nynwia rich by inventing some kind 
jrahovel for getting circulars oul 
f, automobiles which hnve been 
ifcrkcd Itl the business sectiun of 
he city for a few minutes, 
g & v  ■ i o 
^Because her husband has trans- 
rerred his affections to a more ro- 
bnst fgjrl, a Slender New York 
jrife 1̂  aulhg him/ for divorce, An-

ri» i too  k. s a t  cr.Contemporary Comment
• L —-   

Congressman Froderlck Bays  
that "Congress Is no better und 
no worse than the '•ouotry." Wo've 
always feared the worst.—tCaltim- 
bia Record,

A Chicago bandit held up a cab
aret and robbed the waiters. The 
bandit at least had enough discre
tion to know whom to rob.—Sou
thern Lumberman.

Direct From the M anufacturer  
N o Middle Men*s Profit

O U R  FIR ST COST A N D  O N L Y

One Small Profit
IS  Y O U R  O N L Y  COST H o w  d o e s  h e  d o  it  ?

* - .  »

'He cam i no n?dr$ than I do[ bjLit h f 
Bad mhr.ey enough to buy that'house.1

(They didn't know that their friend paid 
far his home with money he had iirtd.1

A fund for s  home can 'he accumulated 
in a few yean by opening an Interest 
Account with us and depositing a small 
anuxml every week.

public confidence./,', ‘ ' ‘ fU t lw il  ! * ' r 1  , 1

% IT WAR MERRLY.ot tho physical, not of the g&iritqa), 
or the intellectual than that the declaration was made, you 
cannot by taking thought add one cubit to your stature. When 
a tree ceases to grow, your science teaches you that it Bhould 
be harvested. When the sun ceases to rise, its rays fall 
mournfully Eastward, and the day is surely drawing to ita 
close. When you cease to grow, you havo already begun to 
decay. Grow then while you may; grow to the full height 
of the diitiea before you. The Und never needed you as it  
doe* today; the time will never come in which it will not need 
you more and more.— WhiteUw Reid.

AH, HOW HApT y  would many lives bo if individuals 
troubled themselves aa little about other peoples' affairs aa

io»chusatu woman 
Hyman L. Laadar- 
rosorty worth mora

Longwood, Midway Between Sanford und Orlando.
LET UB FIGURE YoitfR COMPLETE 

;< MATERIAL BILL
T H E  S A V IN G  W IL L  SU R P R ISE  Y O U
We own and operate our own Saw Mill, Planing Mill,And the Swiss franc la worth more 

than eighteen cents, y
REMEMBER IIQW tho Ameri

can dollar dropped below Chinaae 
money and woe worth only half as 
much as a dollar of Spanish money 
AFTER wa entered the war. Ask 
yourself what the value of our doL 
Urs would be if we-enteeed th* 
League of Nations and a. general 
war should cornu on. AM it will

Dry Kiln and Cabinet Shop, and our timber 
our own lands, within easy reach, of

PHONE OR CALL ON
STRENGTH —  SERVICE —  *

f t o m i n n l n  f i i n n h i
■Lich ten bergabout their own

HE THAT PA8SETH by, and meddleth with strife bo-
' lontfth'g not to him, Is like one that

. . v  •■. -> v. • ''*:p

r f V TT

V m ■. • •I



May nl 
ktorm,
m  I6 tti>  R & ilO R D ,o ffice  M Society Editor. cr, agent at the Atlantic Coast

tfon. ihi* ’week,

wan <yillctl by thO; illness oi 
noph'ow, J. L. Ensign, Jr.'tj 
on a Xislt to.hls.father in Tn 
appendicitis developed and hi 
to bo rushed to a hospital in 
sorrville for an operation.;! 
rnpidly rcrovoring .from M*« 
Cmtlon nnd will soon Do out 
ft in Mid. " ’ .T j  * 'i

nel. . Amusing games were en- 
>oy«d after - which ^delirious re
freshments were sqm-d . and tho 
evening was most cnjoyably spent

*7Miss Moore and Miss .Stewart, 
who*n> rislUng their brothers h» 
Ch-lcdo. «T0 st*cndlpB this week in 
Sflatnl nnd otbor East Const

'*Td ■ P. Williams, who 'has been 
rM laying., Mbs, A. D. MftfheUVof 
a, fqjjr oays as nRcnt atjJie. Sen- 
bpant station, returned (as\ week 
to his horrmi a t. EUaey, rU . - y  
iM n Wright snd Fletch«r White 

toft .Ja«t week for" an auto trip 
down the East poast. 
rTho regular' monthly council of 

thq Epwrdth Magne met at the 
mime, of Miss Mnhle SwopQ( Mfh* 
day night. Almost hU of Chd o(ti- 
ciry :*rcrQ present and some very 
Important business was tranaact-

) .  It Jr., Malcolm and.Bcq Jones 
left Sunday tar V a ldosta ,(#».• 
whore they .will visit relatives for 
several weeks..

Miss Bcttlnn Condon Is tho gucit 
of Miss Palmer Argo for a few

irk Ave-
i i i n i i i i n f l a s i n n p i i i n i

and H h .’ AtMJrcw’Ahlin arc 
arenta of.'jA  lonely little 
torwhort.taey have named

to ^fta! lAiia May Whidden 
snsilof.two whsAs .With her

cntertali

da t  eveftlfllf,

l,p. m., followed by
frrapdrerenta mi .Scbrimr, F 
flpr, .and Mrs.<N;F. Jto*ct 

Spending .several weeks at 
tons Death* >; ..I V * -tri'Ji % •'/ 

■Mf- add i n .  tBfcty, and 
children -left last vwepk >by 
far*. Detroit and other polr 
Michigan m*d. llllnola. • .The%‘ill wattKA'

The 4.10 pound Jew Fish cAUgfit S6n 
nt our MrtrJjol. Wo sblicit your orders- ft 
this line fleh.j . , ]  ,

SANFORD AVEriOfl ANf) Trf/Rtf
afouferfit-Seeirig Party

im„Mp Compahy,' con- 
jftfatseeing party over 
■Trtneeday, later, cany-

. * , • • . 
s, they yaifle something betides cotton in the south! Charles 
, for instance, who is (julte the fattest baby south of the 
Dn .line. Ho Jives Jn Lowndesvillo, S. C., and has won any 
"healthy baby" prises.*t’ *l *i'k'.l*- uf*' a t • V * *  ̂ *

m  tirlc. Bucks,
town, 8. C, F. 8ehmldt, 
iven, N. Y., and L. Porch,

P E R S O N A L S

PelCr 6chial spent Sunday in 
DcLirnd, the* guest of friends.

Frank Donaldson, of Eustls, 
spent -Sunday In- the city.

, ---------
, Brueo Andcfson spent Sunday 

at Da'ytoha Beach.
Mr. and 'ifra .'F . J, Gonmlat 

motored io Or|ando Sunday to bo 
the guests of relatives for the day.

Bill Llnten, of Orlando,* spent 
Saturday in the- e|»y.- ■
, T. A. Jones spent the week-end 

in Kissimmee, the guest of friends.. - • i
j j .  II. Ball and Robert Dean 

| (pent Sunday most delightfully 
at Daytona Beach. i
■iMrs. W, J. Carpenter leaves 

this afternoon to spend Some time 
in St, Petersburg. * i* ‘
iMra R. W. Pcarmari and chHr 

then left Sunday for- Daytona 
Bench to spend several days,’ .

* .. " 1 •
. Mrs. Marcus Tyre and son have 

returned from a ala weeks' visit 
with relatives In Fort-Myers.'

■ ---------• • ■
ilh-W. Pear man left Sunday) for 

Jacksonville and Tallahassee to 
spend several days on buslhcss.

H . -t • » — -r̂ r*- ■ - - ' *V
JVtr. and Mrs. Ed Randall spent 

Sundpy most delightfully In Or
lando.

Mrs.'A. W. Walnwright and J|r* 
and Mrs. Lawrence spent Sunday 
at Daytona Beach.

* /J 4 . n?' '' * ’ fi, _j f *'
Mr. and Mr*. John Gov# re

turned; Sunday from a. month's 
visit-to New York and other nor*

[ Mrs. Edwara Mclsch 
med from Mountsville, 
n  they were' guosts of 
's mother, Mn» W. A.

S a n  f o r  Id, Flo h IIcia

i Mrs. 8. M. Loyd and 
tad Mn sad Mrs. Ed 
ired Ur Orlnndo Sunday 
j  spent the day most

A i^thking corporation to engage in a general banking business at Sanford,

■ lake returned home 
from New York where 
td the Democratic na- tlnder 6ur Charter we are also prepared to act as Trustee of Bond and Note issues, 

PdyiAg Agent of Bonds and Coupons, Executor, Administrator, Trustee and
• * • . . • * > V«j. I - > “ ft I

... : t  Guardian for Individuals and in all other trust,capacities • -  I .  ■ ,

Inj to IjO^nciv^__  .
a  E, Hm. of jyu^lngton. Del.,| 

is spending several days In 'the 
•city, stopping i t  the Valdes.

H. L. Ilcnthman, of New Or- 
Uuthtr1(« «  ut .a onday..  In tho .-city, 
the guest of the Valdea rfbtel.

Mr: and Mrs. 8 . O. Chaee leave 
tdday.for Hendp.rapnvll|o, N. C..

’orrsst Whittle, Mrs. A. 
as. Mbs Eaaie Whittle, 
Mttle add . Qlcrt Ray 
idsy most delightfully at

i t  tin. W, W. Potter and
tr returned. . S'

past month roost pleas

trtwjr or Rai 
Hint Night . 
Buffalo (310 
wars; n'sddyd 
1:110 dance. 1 
-Chicago N 
Jj;30 orchea 
Cincinnati (

“Cleveland (j

V,A*. W, -Houston, vico-prasiiicnt 
and (ri'neral manager of tho,aou^ 
ftcriii)Utilities Company, and G. 
R*. JlUty/. general auditor of Soi^ 
them Utilities, oro in tho city on 
business. '.i ..
.. Mrs. N. F. Cobli. of Orlando, err 
rived In Sanford Saturday.‘ ftlgbf 
after a six weeks visit with-.S* 
son, Lieut. $, D.;A. Cobb, U, S. 
in Chicago, '*tid motored from 
Sanford to Orlando.

ogrly part of the woek for Jack-

turnedASofclay from n motor trip 
U>..Bnrasotaj^TMw. W, E^Young. 
Who arcompnnied thcnh..Mtnaintd 
for . «  visit to. her brother, Mr.

wfelUnd as

.M w .N on U

..le ljt 'w s luora-t 
to spend several

j«e  l.nd(J*)'e:3dmurifc, 
Columbus ( 0 f  11 £  ni. 

Columbus (^)6y 12:3()' dd-

ONE IN TEN
-Neglecting a little Wound, cut or 

abrasion,of the flesh may in ninenoraiion ui mv irmu
caws put of ten cauj 
suffering or IneenvenJei 
tho one vknNMflHj 
blood poisaitetis; 11:45 Night- 

City (4llT 7-i
and Frank Chara Jpft 

r in their car fpr llomicr- 
:N; C .,'to spend several Dm X . T 3  W ithjp

quid Boroaone anud apply.'the Ho- 
rosone Powder -to (Complete l,the 
healing proceaa. Price , (liquid)

£u»ic. ‘ - ,v  ■i’ ts-'i.y i
anas City q(5«OL S-S:30 

7:504ihp*M. ’ r
Angeles (488) 10 eon* 

^jl^vocalj instrumental,-^lS (

^Jew YorV (4»*| 44k$0

p. ni. j

NkUnd-MC«n| 5'tdt iduca-
^ Omaha (300) ifttu s lra l, I
-Omaha (£26) 0 speukt/s; ■ 
Pjtwram; 0-11 (meal. - 1 
nuladelphia (609) 6:80 or-

m rs turned Surf. ., J. It AntHohY> Chairman of (he Board. 
nicliffc, President Dr. S. Puleston, Vice President
[. Brown, Cashier H. S. l’oml, Assistant Cashier
ij. C. DuBose C. F. Williams R.fe. Wight

am Atlanta, where ho 
teat of relatives tbe-

intorod to Ukelwid Buqd 
the gucstr of Miss Mai

Bowler. . »w'".

the guests o f Ry. U  Pj Brown ti Edward Higgins

1 ■ i V 1'.,/

istwf

rtmew T2Xm
1 5| " fe.f j

U  -  I ' j j 9 1
H aII H 
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^ y

1
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t>n vie* ner, nnd Lcconvy, with n Sevan* 
-metro foot lead over the Urlttah anchor 

man, came in the winner, with the 
JP?510 new world’s record of 41 seconds, 

e ilJSh Thc 3.0°0-™*tre team race: Was 
[ 8t<hv notabl  ̂ for several reasons. It 
' “ “ n**1 tho fonrth time in tho meet 
”  010 that Taavo Numi led all hIs rivals. 
, It marked thc 48,000 metres that
■>okera* Willie 11,(0,11 «oveiid-.in qio course 
>, was o f the tfamoa, for he has competed 
laniiUt in trials nnd finals in the 10,000 
d Held Inetre run, 3,000-metre stceple- 
»r was chare, 5.000 metro run, lOtfOO- 
aaions, metre cross-country and the 3,000 
. metre team race, winning two o f

the five events In' new world's 
, u record time and flashing second In 
,i7!rr "  the remaining thrvte contests, and

Always th* b« 
Full meuort,

“ Celery Feds* Play 
St. Cloud Thursday 105 Palmetto,

M‘» ■•»»•»« A'P Y B E X
B A K I N G W A R E

Ball Hardware Co
p o o p a s

Tho "Celery Feds”  will meet 
tho fast team from SL Cloud 
at the local Ninth Rtreet Park 
next Thursday aftemton at 4 
o'clock, It was definitely ani'

" W l t t t t  nv.r j u  
Cloud team last Thursday nt‘ 

/that place but the (Mooted* 
team threatens to give Ban- 
ford a drubbing in the second 
game if the 'Sanford players 
are not "up to the notch,- it, 
vtas. learned. *2 • .• ‘ X

Manager C. A. Whiddon hsldp 
that everybody come out nnd 
help the team win.

i Plenty of watc* for a l t ti 
purposes supplied by a 
Dsyit Cypress Tsnk on 
Steel-Tower.. Econom- "  
ical to buy, essy to install,, 
com  little to maintain. 
Write for booklet whkh 
Informs and explains.

G. M. Davis &  Son 
1900"Laurel Street 

PALATKA FLORIDA

Ih Olympic Games Huge Success With American Stars 
PUIng Up 255 Points Or Nearly 100 Points Ahead 

of Finland, Their Nearest nival.
B a r b e r

of Finland,
next Valdezp,'"Chesty Jolc” Ray.

Clark, Loren Murchison and Alfred 
Le Coney lowered* tho 400-metre 
relay figures to the.almost unbe
lievable mark of 41 1-5 seconds. 
Sunday, In the most thrilling ex. 
hlbitlon of spripg relay running, 
they knfcked the fraction off that 
mark by capturing the,event in 41 
seconds flat- ,

rA B R IE L -----------
g r e a t e r  n  .  

r id in g  Snnf
COMFORT j u u i

- P . A . M ERO

H . J . Clan
Distributor]

the 10,000 metro walk/ wont to 
Italy when U. Figario, 1920 cham
pion, duplicated his heel and too 
victory Sunday. 5 -

Late Saturday evening Harold 
Osborn of the Illinois A. C., and 
Fmcrsan Norton of Georgetown, by 
battling Into first and second places 
in the gruelling Decathlon, gave to 
America a point total which Fin-, 
land could not possibly match, but 
the first placo issue, created four

tho great Harold Abrshamt of 
England, who had conquered four 
of Hussey’s teammates irt the lg0-; 
metre dash.

The brown-haired Netf York 
youth was the coolest man on-lhe 
mark. Very carefully and delib. 
erately he dug hta holes; very eare  ̂
fully and deliberately he assumed 
that "at ease” position oh the 
mark. But came thc starter a: ;-<{
. “ A vba marques I prepnrez-vous," 
and the careful, deliberate young
ster became an intensively live and 
active personage. t ;

At tho sound of the gun he was 
off at even terms with his older 
and more experienced rivals. Abra
hams appeared to have gained a 
sight lead at tho 10-metre mark, 
but tho flashing feet of tho Now 
Yorker proved lightning swift and 
Abraham's lead was wiped out, and 
then began, a bristling battle -It 
oven terms, which lasted half tho 
distance of the course, but which 
ended when the American boy 
found unbelievable speed In his 
twinkling limbs and edged inchcn, 
then feet and then yards in front 
of his British rival.

There Was No Split
Breaths were held as Ilussey ap-

Broached li:s teammate; Louis 
lark, for thc passing of the baton. 

A slip there, or the juggling of 
thc stick, might spell defeat, but 
thoro was no slip, Hussel shot tho 
baton to his partner nnd Clark was

Set New Records 
The 1,600-mCtro relay team from 

the United States, with Jack Mc
Donald, Bill Stevenson, Commodoro 
Cochran and Allan, Holfrlck in Its 
lineup, had shown little Indication 
o f record ability In Its qualifying 
test of Saturday, but Sunday after, 
noon they whirled through tho talk
ing contest 'In • three . minutes, . 18

of the Sky Special
A N ew  Through Train between Jackson
ville and Asheville, pperated via Savan
nah, in connection with the Southern 
Railway System.

EFFECTIVE JUNE 29, 1924. -
No 24 : v ' - -* No. 23

Northbound DAILY SCHEDULE .Southbound
3:55!\M. Lv........Sanford, A. C, L . .....Ar. _.2:25P.M.
8:16P.M. Lv. ....Jacksonville, A. C. L___Ar— 8:15A.M.

12:35A.M. Ar. ... Savannnh, A, C. L. ....Lv*—4:05A.M.
5:35A.M. Ar.......Columbia, Sou.......Ry. Lv. 10:55P.M.
9:30A.M. Ar..... Charlotte, Sou. Ry......Lv. 5:20P.M.

10:25A.M. Ar.— Spartanburg, Sou. Ry. Lv. 7:35P.M. 
1:20P.M. Ar...Hendersonville, Sou. Ry. ,Lv. 4 :45P.M.
2:25P.M. Ar...... Asheville, Sou. Ry...... Lv. 3:40P.M.

7:05P.M. A r-...... i.Knoxville, Sou. R y :........Lv.7:40A.M
7:15A.M. Ar......Cincinnati, Squ. Ry....... Lv. 8:00P.M.

yoara ago when Finland scored the 
same number as tho United States, 
was still vory milch In the air when 
the athletes reported to the stadium 
Sunday.

Finland had won tho Marathon 
and the discus throw at the Ant
werp games ,nnd was confident' of 
repeating those triumphs. The Uni
ted States faced moat difficult op
position, and the slin of a baton 
would mean certain defeat for the 
star-spangled team of teams. 

r< Bpt the first completed event of 
the day brought joy io tho hearts 
of the American team and Its sup-* 
porters, for Clarence Houser, tt 
youth from Los Angeles, whipped 
the steel-rimmed,' ebony disc to tho 
new Olympic mark, and gave Am
erica a first placo which the Finns 
had called their own.

-America Wins Relay

seconds, a mark twb-fifths of a sec
ond better than tho record book 
shows.

From Clarence>"Bud’’ House*’" 
robust right arm came the now 
Olympic record for "Bud” scaled 

.the Olympic discus a distance of 
162 feet, 8 tt/ .inches, beating by 
more than four feel the previous 
Olympic mark.

But the eUasIcJtfatgMW went to 
Finland for the thud, successive 
Olympiad when J. Btenroos plodded 
home tho winndr, and gallunt little 
Finland made ita clekn-up in dis
tance absolute when. Uanvo' Nur
mi, already the winner in threo 
events, finished first in the 3,000 
metre team aace in- New Olympic 
time; Willie Ritnlg, alrwdy the 
winner of two first places and-two 
seconds, came right behind hta com
patriot and J. Katz of the Finnish 
team climbed Into fifth place for 
the low team total’in the event.

The remaining contest of the dny,

'Due to the excessive loss o f bottles 1 
undersigned companies are forced 
raise the ampunt o f deposit requn 
from  thirty to fifty cen ts. per case q 
charge five cents for each m issing bott 
effective July 15,1924.

•. . .«* . • r •, ' * . • ** V ; ' \ > 4. 1
The above deposit is charged only aj 
measure of protection for our bottles a 
cases and will only pay a small part 

’ the entire loss sustained by us. \

u u w i i  o j lNorway, o,
6: New Zealand, -1; 

: Holland, .4; Denmark, 
{  Chile, 1.
ice,. United Btatca, 12) 
j Great Britain, 3; Aua-
SHfr-1 r . - —il- « *
ridicy'Uie United State* 
Franc!* Huasey, Loul*

Then came thc Zecond completed 
event—tho .400-metro Jclay—end 
once again tho atnrry banner of 
Yankeoland wna hoisted to tho top 
of the giant flag polo.

That-triumph meant that Finland

Through^leepere Daily Between: ’ *-; 
Jacksonville and Asheville  
Tam pa and Cincinnati (via Asheville) 
M iam i and Asheville -
Jacksonville and Charlotte

-  , • . •
Dining Car Scrvico between Columbia and Aahcvillo 

and Columbia and Charlotte. .
Through Coaches and Baggage Cara between 

Jacksonville and Asheville. - 
TICKETS— RESERVATIONS— INFORMATION 
, G. W. CRIM, Ticket Agent

Phone 63-J
A T L A N T I C  C O A S T  L I N E

C H E R O -C O L A  CO
. - SANFORD !

* . . I f *

L IM E -C O L A  CO.
EUSTIS ■

'
C O C A -C O LA  CO.

SANFORD.The Standard Railroad ol1 the South
nj^nraaMai

Re-discovered!
. ^  %

A  new richness

Romance o f Miami Real Estate
K vtry  f a i t  g ro w in g  c ity  In thl* country ha* en joyed 

at earn* time o r  another  rapid Increaare in land value* 
and corrpapondlugly  larae proflta In real eatate. I a . i  
Angelra. ’Detroit, ,  and other w ell  known center* have 
been rem arkable  example# o f  plaree where harveat ot 
pro f i le  have been taken by the w l io  and shrewd real 
eatala Invealora. *'' •> . . • • .

Miami haa oeen  not on ly  ono or the remarkable real 
ealaie Inveelment centera In the Houth for  several year*, 
but. It la a* g ood  -today a* .ever  b«f>>r». Increase In land

A*/n*c IS

Tobaccopointer op
The

• burn*, W 
ilia loner

m i's J fa s le r  S u b u rb
lOBGE E. MERRICK, Owner
,5*. Attzustmt, Wat M m  Beech, Daytona, O r la i
$tmt ,  W ,  U k d a ii , D d u d , E ..IU

■ v  ' - i ' ; • tarn

Banford Office,
Uliana Thaalra Bldg. 

Sanford Fla.

Executive Offices« 
158 E. Flagler 8U
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F-AD b a t e s  

r. !•»«■"•<•■* ,m
If* a___»*, • »■•S« ■ Ha*

___4* »  Um
j T,p, dvubl* abor*

4itn  i n  for oob-
«**rtion*. •, ’■- a n n i l  length 

lino* ' ,• loo for first,
la restrict*# to.

Ideation.
U wads Tbs Bj»U- Jill ha roponalbl*Intorreel limrtlon.

tor ««lNi*<luflDt 
offlc* *hot»l# bo 
atelr In e u l  of

^  jRTl»n*<
"fore**nt*m# ther
ew ith  rata*, rule* .Hon. will .IT* you 
fonnallon. And If. will assist yo« In 

want ad to task*
,_tira 
■that noth*

should air* tbafr 
atofflc* address as 
r phono number If 
results. About on* of a thousand baa a 

J and tho othor# ean t 
lie with you unleao 

or iddftn*
no «*• ™ * s 2mr**a H 

sU *M1f* P'UphM* ' 1'oiiiHb 
a*t roll*.
Prompt. Efficient

Bortlc*.

FOR SALE

MIRACLE Concrete Co., genera] 
Cement work, sidewalk*, build

ing block* Irrigation boxes. J.-E. 
TcrwIUeger, Prop. ___

J^Fonl touring car 
’ .edan, three months 
down. Phone 571J. 
-Fordson tractor end 

Jio mowing machine 
11 in perfect condition, 

See Louis Fleischer,

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

" N. Laurel St. Phone MB
HILL LUMBER CO. House 

Service, Quality and Price.

***** jvi/| wit? nuvn
will handle your goods aa 
would‘yourself. Phone 498.

HOUSES— FOR SA L E
FOE SALE—NVsw 5-room bunga

low at 109 Holly Avenue. Price 
and. ter ms, very attractive. Inquire 
113 Holly'Avenue. ___________

SXLE—One of the most at- 
tractive bungalows in Sanford 

at a decided bargain. Easy terms. 
Seo' H. Favllle, corner Second and 
Holly Avenue. _______

Advertising
ABOUT Polk County and 

eland, through the Star-Tele*
Earn. Best'advertising medium In 

uth Florida Published momingi. 
SDtr-Telcgram, Lakeland. Fla.

Miscellaneous
Wanted

WANTED—Santera business men 
who are In need o f ' Competent 

help should read the classified 
page of The Herald. Thers’a no 
reason tor sanding out-of.tawn for 
help when thare is probably, just 

-------- y<m want la tho citf
WANTED—Mdneey / to. Joan on 

good first mortgages; new 
homes in Sanford's most desira
ble residential. section. FLETCH
ER A BULGER BUILDING COM
PANY, Room *No. 9, Davis-Mc
Neill Building, Orlando, Florida, 
Phone 1768.
WANTED—Boys and girls to open 

savings accounts in the Sanford 
Building and Loan Association. 
An easy way to save and make 
your savings pay you eight per 
cent Interest We will be glad to 
explain tha plan to you. Sanford 
Building A Loan Association, A, 
P. Connelly. Secretary.

For Rent jr Help W anted  
Apartments ■■ - i - — —  J.------

-w—

"• ••h,-..*'; jV *• \tn
FbR RENT—To responsible par
ty, downtown apartment of 
rooms. Inquire at Herald o

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
• apartment 703 Palm'etty A v*nue. T i J i M I B
V oil IlENf—2 -room 
_202 Park Avenue.
FOR RtTRT—Two-r^mT

apartment

719
fc>U:oKkeeping apartment

Avcnoii
FOR RENT—Two-mom apart- 

ment' with or without garage. 
Apply 618 Oak Avenue.

R E A L  E ST A TE

COLUMBUB (Ol ) LBDdRIl—Classified udx have the largest circu
lation In Southwestern Georgia, Kate Ip ^t-wonl) Una,
ADVERTISE In the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal 
Herald,

iday...... ww
Waycross, Georgia.

is jtLWXYS the 
the more reason you 

for a QUICK SERVICE 
to do that job of 

ether it be a local, or 
snee haul. Phono* 498.

W ANTED
TO BUY—Home 1. 

[Must be newly cot|- 
buse, well located, and

khr* complete informs- 
[ location, size of house, 
I Address Box, 79, care

N C I A L .
CENT INTEREST 

IS PAID
stock issued by the 

ID BUILDING AND 
If ASSOCIATION 

rent with Ihia rap- 
institution is the saf- 

^ make in Sanford. Con- 
nker and get his advice, 

[requests for $150,000
Wing the people of this 

importunity, for 
l*e glad to talk

SUiuul (inpo
We will| 
over with you,

i are competent, coUr- 
[tccommodatltigtif they 

they would m)t 
by us. They are wiK 

that job Just like you 
Live thbm a-trial 

J'uurself. yhone 498, 
EkVlCE TRANSFER.

NOTICE *« •- ' _
|Sj*r annual meeting of 

tlSirs U( TJIB FLORIDA 
CORPORATION Will •ur nfftcea In the Kail 

building at S:0« p. m, 
toiu.t 6th, list, fur lb* 

• directorate and tha nr nip other matter* 
PYLperly com* before 

A full attendance
. U*II n. irtn.
efttary.

CHAPMAN.
. President.

TO REACH the prosperous farm- 
erg and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the ' DeLand 
Dally News, rjito lc  per word, cash 
with order.
A LITTLE WANT AD In The 

Heruld will bring you big re
sult*. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no Use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone, 148 and . a representative 
will call to see you.________ ~
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 

momng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc  a word, min
imum 24c ejudhwlth order. 
AtlGUSTA ' CHRONICLE — Au- 
. gusts, Ga.—Augusta’s .greatest 
classified' medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.floe.’* 1
MAINE—WalorvUlo, Morning 8en- 

tlnel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are Interested In Florid a prop
erty. 1 'Reach. them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
PALM- BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous developmont- 
Road about it In the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on ro- 
questC'• . '  »
TAMPA, FIA3RIDA—Tamps Dally 
_ Times, the great home daily, 
rate lttc  per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card. _________
DEV KI«OI’ lJIlH A'tTKNTION^P*n- snrnta I* beginning tha greatest d*- 
velopment In Glorlda'* blalorrs * 
half million dollar highway to th* gulf baiich Ju*t • finishtd; a two 
million duBar bridge arruia Eaeam-
dollar opura hnu«* under ronstruc- tnlll I

£it 'In' on jrrou 
valopmant Depart'

Hon j kwo highway; Ur v eloper*
tom being graatrat chanc*I *»

tmuii The. Peoaacola Ncwa.
WWPI^TI7iiNf.C=CI5Tiniburg:‘ Tii* Clark itburg gap on* nt. - morning 
Including Bunday, morning.,Issae,

FOR . SALE — Celery forma, all 
sizes and prices. It will pay you 

to see us If you are going to buy. 
We sell at the owners’ prices, 
strictly.
FOR SALE—5-room bungalow, all 

modern, on Laurel Ave. $4,000, 
easy terms,
FOR SALE—C-room house, mod

ern, water, lights and gas, Well 
furnished. Lot 75 ft, front on Park 
Ave. $3,500. Terms.
“ SEMINOLE REALTY CO„

________ Seminole Hotel Annex.,
FOR SALE—5 acres celery lend, 

3 acres cleared; 1 1-2 acres tiled, 
fine condition, bargain. One lot 
dose in on Park- Avenue, a 
gain. 5-room bungalow, all mod
ern conveniences, $3,200.00.

Wo have the bargains and nell 
at the owncr’a price. Call in and 
see us, we will save you money. 
Seminole Realty Co., , Seminole
Hotel Annex.____ ____________
FOR SALE— On easy terms, well 

located building lota in dcsir- 
nblu residential section. Very lit
tle cash required Con bo pur
chased on easy monthly payments. 
Lots from $500 to $1250. Address 
Box !412, Sanford. Florida.______

FOR RENT—Cool three-room
apartment, bath, option ft 

nished or unfurnished. Wl 
Bros. Co. a n

N BUILDING HOUSES In San
ford the Sanford. Building and 

Loan Association needs help. We 
have people wanting to loan mo
ney from ua so tha ttkey ran build. 
We can place $150,000,"right now. 
If you scant to make eight per cent 

rest pnd.be absolutely safe In 
r Investment bpy preferred 
k in a substantial‘ Sanford In- 

tution. Consult. your banker, 
■ fo w l  and well explain the 

matter; to you. Sanford Building 
«  Loan Association, A, P, Con-
tteHj’. Secretary. _________
SHOES—Become our local-aalea- 

man, selling high grade shoes 
direct to. wearer. Quick aeller and 
good <nmminion. Experience not 
requited. TANNERS’ SHOE MF’G. 
CO., 2013 C SL. Boston, Mass.

•Qtu
J for

m

omiKit o r  publication
In the Circuit Courfi or th* iv ra n lh  

Judicial Circuit o f  the State o f  
County. In Chancery. t 

Edward P. Lan*. CompUinaat,

□  enrge JU ndaH ^r^aL^D .fm danta .

T o  a  I).,Carpenter anil wife.  ? 
Carpeliter, Warren "W . Loaar and
'w lt e ---------- Loser. Edward N. Faber
and wire. Fab-r.  Mary E.
Hart. I. W. Tampklna and wife; 
Laura T. Tompklna. L T, T em p - 
kin*, Lulu 8, Uoartnir $nd hunljind,
—--------  Dnarlng. WIIHnm Caulk n*
nuardlan and Administrator, Alvin 

Dearln^ and wife. Lula I. M. 
Hearing, ■William 11. Farrar and 
wife, ■ •" Farrar, Oeorge P. Farrar
and wife. ---------  Farrar. Oetlan n.
Unrt end wife, Catherine Hart,
Jainea Week a and w i f e , -------- Weak*.
Hubert Ilarnharfc and wife, Hunan 
Uarnhart. Jeaept It. Askew and wife. 
Harah J. Askew, Yda ilampert and

____husband, ------------  Uamprrt. Mr* A. P.
liar- i Johnston, Joaepnlne Ktenstrom and

husband, ----------  Stsm lrom , Julius A.
Hayden. Jr., and wife, ---------- H ay
den, J. C. Drawdy anil wife. — 
Drawdy. 8. J. Drawdy and wife, 

Drawdy, Z, C. Drawdy and

Bait along the center line of *atd
eportvllltvAvenue Stt.t  feet to the
i «  end o f  a  line established by 

agrt-etnent between the Realty Trust 
Company and J. E. Pac* on April 
ITtn, ISIS; recorded on pag* I I  o f  
Mlacellaneoua Record Uook No. 1. 
■•gilnole County Hecnrda; thence 
fo l low ing  said line aa eatabtlibed 
North Si degree* St mlnutea Weat 
110,1 feet; thence North t t  feet;  
thence North IS degree* 17 mlnutea 
Weat (1.3 feet ;  thence Mouth t l  feet ;  
thence North ft degree* 37 mlnutea 
Weat 1133.6 feet to  the west bound
ary  line of aald Government Lot Ona 
(1 ) ;  tbence Smith .IS degree* West

WILL TRADE aix-room bungalow 
located in Riveralde, Miami, for 

well located property in Sanford. 
Bungalow is now rented unfur
nished for fifty dollars per month. 
Mg (ttuity ta $-1,000. Price of house 
is $8/000. What have you to of- 
|d}T-.^ r a ajû jBwjgalqw..arc ujL

FOR SALE— lly rwnor, 1% nercs 
tiled land with six-room house, 

on 4th SL and Pocan Ave. Inquire 
Box ” C. C.", care Herald.

j cent per  word, minimum He.
TO REACH BUYERS or aellera of 

Florida teal estate advertise In 
the St. Petersburg Time*. One cent 
cent a word dally, two cents a word 
Sunday*.T
“ DO YOU "WANT to buy or sell 

anything T“  If ao advertise in 
the “ Gainesville Sun.” ’ 
ADVERTISING cetg' ragolta if it} 

roachos potential buyer*. Pa- 
Utka Daily News la circulated In 
aa industrial and agricultural »#c-

flT. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — Rt. 
Johns County la reached through

DO YOU WANT TO BUILDT .1 
have a desirable location in the 

highest section of Sanford, Prop
erty in that section of the city is 
growing rapidly. Am hi a position 
to sell several lots at leas than 
market value. Very little cash Is 
necessary, Balance can be paid an 
easy monthly payments. I prefer 
to sell to people wishing to build. 
If you mean business 1 would tie 
glad to talk the matter over with 
you. Sanford is just on tho verge 
of an enormous growth. A dollar 
invested today will mean two dol
lars In a year from now, There Is 
no better way of making money 
than in buying Sanford real es
tate.,'Dr op in and see us. Room 8, 
Ball Ifardwaro Building. ____ ^
WELL"I^)CATED"hullding JoL 

One of the'highest point# În 
Sanford? Will anil cheap and on 
naey terms. Inquire Room 8, Ball 
Hardware Building. V  ► .i  .

N O T I C E

the.SL Augustine Evening Record. 
Qiifck result*. Two centa per word. 
Sample copy on request.

> Tho regular annual meeting of 
the stockholders of THE FLOR
IDA VEGETABLE CORPORA> 
TION will bo held In our offices 
in the Ball Hardware building at 
8:00 P. m., Tuesday, August 5th, 
1924, for the election of a director
ate and the consideration of all 
other matters which may properly 
come before mjch meeting. A full 
attendance Ja requested.

RALPH B. CHAPMAN,
I* I. FRAZIER, President.

Secretary.

wlfs,
er. Law rence

i*7.« feel to th* beginning, aontaln- In* 16 * acres, more or l**sj also.

r r —B M P  p p
Lost and Found

■ ........ Jt, ,Aur. KL____ _
L O Sf an opponu 

abreast with thi 
reading the daaal

to keep 
♦ times by not 

teadlng the classified pages of 
your daily., nfwspapar. Herald 
want ada conteln many interesting 
mess*get* it  will pay you to m a

;— :----- Eu—  ------------
"  If It’s F ______
household goods, 
movable,, we are. 
business for that 
will handle them t< 
satisfaction.' Phone.

If it’s baggage, a til
“ g  in fact -----------

in the transfer

!nno, a safe, 
anything

purpose and 
your entire 

498.
: »a=«z

We know we cannot do ALL the 
hauling and transfer business In 
Sanford; but w» do knew that we 
get the CREAM of It. arid that the 

for that la the SERVICEreason
render. QUICK SERVICE 

TRANSFER, Phono' 498.1 f._J . , »i»- L . J. r ‘ .

and thare make answer to the Itlll 
of rnmplalnt exhibited n»tuln*t you 
In this esuse.It I* furthered ordered that this 
Order of 1’ubllcalloh J>» .published In thVHahrora NeTjiTd. a newspaper 
published In ■ Hanford. Seminole 
County, Florida, unoe a week for 
eight consecutive weeks..WITNESS my hand ntul the seal Court of We Ho f  the Circuit Court nf leventh
Judicial Circuit o f  tt;e Btete o f  F l o r 
ida, In and for  Semihole County, on
this the Uth day nf Juno. A. D. 111! 1 E; A. DOUnLABS.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
. ..

Hanfont, florldu, ( l i  t f**tl ,fle“ l D y J j / w K f c K S .

Drawdy. I ta l ic  Tlirash- 
P. Hug hey and wife. 

Mary V . Hughey, M ilton L  Ifughey 
and wife. Lillie N. Hutihey, A. C. 
Hughey, M. L  Hughey and wife, 
Ella M. Hughey, and M*ry W. Mar
tin and huaband, A. C. Martin, and 
each and every o f  the *nld above 
named defendant*. If living: and If 
either, any or all o f  aald defendants 
be dead, to all partlea rlalmliiK In
terest* under each and every of ths 
fo l low in g  deceased defendants, to-  
w it ; .  8, D. Carpenter and wife. — 
Carpenter, Warren W. Loanr npd 
wife. — —  Loser, Kdward N. Faber 
and wife, - -  — - -  Faber, Mary 15. 
'Mart. I. TV. Tompklti* and wife. 
Laura T. Tompkins. L. T. Tompkins,
Lula R. Dearlng and h usba n d .--------- -
Hearing. William Caulk an nonrdUn 
and Administrator, Alvin P. Hear
ing and wife.1 Lulu l. M Dearlng
William Jl. Farrar and wife. ----------Farrar. Oeocire P. Farrar -end wiS*,-
---------- - Farrar, dsalan O Hart and
wife. Catherine Hurt. Jamea W eeks
end w i f e . ---------- Weeks, Robert
Darn hart niyt wife. Suean Uarnhart. 
Joseph D. A skew  and wife, Sarah J. 
Askew, Ydn Oampert and husband.
—  D am pen, Mr*. A. P. Joh n 
ston. Josephine Slenetrom and hus
band. —  Stenatrom. Julius K. 
Hayden, Jr., and wife, ----------  H ay 
den. J. C. Drawdy and wife. — — ■ —. 
Drawdy. H. J. Drawdy and wife.
— ■ Drawdy. g, C. Drawdy nn(( 
wife. — Drawdy. lu-slle Thrush- 
er. Iuiwrence I* Hughey and wife. 
Mary V. Hughey, Milton L llughey 
and wife. Lillie N, Hughey. A. C. 
II ii g lie v. SI U Hughey arid wife. 
Kiln M. Hughey, and Mary W. Mar
l in  end huaband. A. G. Martin, or 
otherwise. In and to th# lands here
inafter described; to nil parties 
c la im in g  Interest* under lanlnb D. 
Hart, deceased, Algernon H Hpeer, 
deceased. Michael J. Doyle, i l l ,  
ceased. Jacob Ilrock. deceaaed. und 
Hannah M. Hughey, daressed. or 
otherwlaa, in and to  th* foilnwIqM 
described lands, elluele. ly ing and 
being  In the County of Hemlnole, 
and Slate at Florida, more particu
larly described tollowe. to -w lt ; .

Igita Eight ( »  and Nine <»). of 
Block T w o  11), o f  T ie r  Five <S), of 
Hanford. Florida, according to B. H. 
TrsfTord'a Map o f  Ihe T ow n  o f  San
ford. Florida, a* per plat thereof duly of record: also,

Beginning at tbs Southwest
nor-of Uorernm*nt Lot One (1), of 
Heftltin Thltty-on# (1IL Townshlb Nineteen (19) South, of Range Thlr- 
,ty-one (111 East (said point of beginning being the' tntsraoeltotf of 
the east line of the Hanford (Irani with the seat and weat quarter sedi
tion tin* of said Section Thlrty-olt* ft !) ; thence rub Bast It# feet to

easterly side of Mid right-of-way tl# feet, more or-lss*, to the North line extended west, of the Plat of 
Dodd. Ig-rd and DoAn. anotrn of ref- 
ord In Plat Book ■11*110 records o .Florida; tbence South ------mlnutea Boat along aald north line 
of aald plat sxfsndsd treat and along ths north line of Mid plat to tho contor nf Mollonvlllo Avenue; tbence North I degrees 1# minutes

k 1 on P u t  I of ths
o f ' Beml note C ou n ty. Smith (T degrees 10

line of 
City or
North « degree* Rest o f  the In ter- !  
section o f  the center line o f  Mellon- 
vlllr Avenue with the south line o f  
Section Thirty (Sd), Township Nine
teen 119) Month, o f  Range Thirty- 
one (31) East: thence Weal (Rl feet, 
more nr less, parallel with the aald 
Mouth line o f  Mention Thirty (30) to 
the easterly line o f  the Moses E. 
Levy (Irani imor# commonly k now n, 
as the Mnnfnrd G rant) ;  thence North 
16 degrees East along said Grant 

■line to tl* Intersection with the east 
line of Tier II o f  E. R. Trafford's 
Map of the Town o f  Hanford, F lor 
ida. sahl uast llna o f  Tier II being 
76R feet Cast o f  and parallel to tbe 
east line o f  Bay Avenue: thence 
North on said eaat line o f  Tier It to 
a point 130 16 leet Houlh o f  the cen
ter line o f  Seventh Street; thepre 
E»»t tr.7 feet, m ore or less, to  the 
center line o f  Mellonvllle Avenue: 
thaioe Mouth I degrees West along 
the renter line of Mellonvllle A v e 
nue 919 4 feet to point of beginning; 
lens Ihe Hast 40 feel reserved for 
Street purposes, containing * l acres, 
more or leaa. and heretofore de» 
sort bed as Lots ]. 4. 6, and C, o f  Kllu 
A. Fare's Hubdlvision, aa per I'lnt 
thereof duly o f  record; ulan.
Rep Inning at a point on tbe renter line of Mellonvllle Avenuo In Ihe 
Clt> of Hanford, Florid*. 146.1 feet 
NoVlh 4 degrees East of the Inter- 
■ eetlon of the center line of Mell 
vlllr AvSnue with the Mouth line 
Hellion Thirty <3U). Township Nl 
loti <190 Mouth, of Range Thirl 
-a ! T'.’iJt; thence North 4 degrul 
Caat along the center line nf Me lari vlllr Avenue 163 1 feet: thence 
Vest nurellel with the aald south line of Section Thlrt) (30). 4IR feet, morp or lesa. to the easterly line nf 
the . Mu#.'* r. Levy Grant (more C'lmmhniy known as the Hanford 
Uraht): 'thence Mouth 36 degree* west along enld Grant line 143 9 
t-rt, tnofe or Iras, to a point 'Vest nf the point of beginning; thence 
final 6kR feet, more or Las to the 
print of {lo ginning lesa the Eaat (0 
f.-t reayrved for S t r e e t  purposes, 
f. fitalnlng 3 I ncrus, mor^ -̂.r less, 
end heretofore described ns Lot 
Sine IHf of Ella Pace's Suli ,n 
I Irion, ip, per plut thereof duly of 
r.eord; #l*o.

I,ot* "Con t ie ) .  Eleven (II) Fourteen (144 Twenty one <?l). and 
Twenty-four (341. of Pare Acres, tis 
err Plat; thereof duly of record in 
1'lat Iindk 3. on page 71. public rec
ent* of 1 rtcmlnole County, Florida; 
Rian. J
. All of.' IllnCka T w o  (3). Four (4). 
f iv e  (6)j Ten 110). Eleven ( I I ) .  Mlx- 
le*n (18). and Heventeen (17). a c 
cording to  Pint of Mellonvllle. duly 
*f record In Plot Hook t. on page 
120, public records o f  Seminole 
County. .Florida; and also.

Beginning at Ihe Northeast cor-  
»er  o f  l o t  BIx 16). o f  Block Four 
l ( ) ,  o f  Alellonvllln. according to 
Mat p f  Mellonvllle, Hanford. F lo r 
ida. dut>£recorded > nPlr*. Book 1, on 
Rage It#, o f  the public eecorda of

D eputy  Clerk. 
O E O n n E  A. DK COTTBS,-. >

Hullcitor and of Counsel for 
C o m p l a i n a n t ^ - '— 1 

« :lfl.13-30 1:7-14-11-11 1:4-11
NOTICB

MISCELLANEOUS 
uFOB SALE

FOR ' ^kL^—"Vlfod I’uhcj' . vnri* 
. (nis sixesi good condition. Hoole-
hsn Coleman Co.______ . --
FOR SALE — McClsrcn snd Dtl»

lop rat'd tires snd Gull
« s ,  oil, best aocetioxbt. FOQqwi 
Service Station, First and Elr*. 
Phone 447-LA
EIGHT’ PfcR CENT Interest is 

paid on money invested ih the 
Sanford Building & Loan Asaocia- 
tion. $150,000 worth of eight per 
cent preferred stock is offered for 
sale. We- have demands for this 
amount of money snd offer safe 
channela for Investment to the 
people of Sanford. Consult your 
banker about tho advisability of 
investing your money with us.

Sanford Building & Loan Aaso- 
cintiun, A. I'. Commily, Secre tnry. 
FOR SALK—$160,000 in eight 

per cent preierred stock- Can be
Brchssed on each payment plan.

c safest investment in Sanford. 
All loans placed by this company 
are secured by real estate. Ask 
your bnnker about it. Then call 
and talk the matter over with us. 
SANFORD BUILDING A LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 
A. P. CONNELLY, Secretary

SIGNS YOU

m t
Is a sign your liver is 
one really dependable 
all disorders In. th# live*; 
and bowel# «*;Herblr 
powerfully on the II 
ens digestion, purifl 
and restores a fine feeling 
orgy, vim and cheerfulness. 
60c. Sold by Union

t t 'J S
idea the bo* 
e feeling of

MOTHERS :!VN>
Watch for symptoms 

in your children. These 
are the great destroyers c 
life. If you have reason to 1 
your child has worms, act. 
Give tbe little one a dose oi 
White's Cream vermifuge, 
cannot exist where this t 
snd saccessful remedy Is 
drives out the worms snd rest 
the rosy hue of health to 
chiekt. Price 35c. Sold by 
Pharmacy.

:__

Houses For R ent
FOR RENT—(Troom house next 

door to “ Gables.” Inquire Miss 
Lola Evan#, care Yowelli
Fi

rank L, Wopdru
close in.

G. W . V E N A B L Eis  $ >  f'- . - - V  •
Contractor and BtHIder

417 W . First St. Phone 460

k'Sanford Novelty Works 
a  fta r - O, U0M|KK.J*X«F> w
»i i1* 'v* a '* 'ft-#  «c a a - General Sk*p aa# Mill Wortt
CONTRACTOR AND BUIUJBR

TOM  M OORE
o p t o m e t r i s t
. om ciA

•rmlnol
(hallo*
in# Ih *
«r th* i 

Mrcordlr 
till* to

County. Florida; • run 
iJorlh along the west line
in te n s io n  North and Mouth 
•at line o t  Block T w o  ( t ) ,  
r to aald Plat o f  Mellon- 
is low water mark of I-ak*

lii in ro * ;; tjienre ■ nr LlKa sioi,
tabj*n#A4the past

1 th* «*•_ _ _  !a#mHlock
Northwe*t worn*r-e* 

plock Five <l) of NrfonvUJ*.Florida. In and fbr Samlnbl* 
rnrdlng to xald Plat: tlienc* Eaat to and. to any and all other person. «e It Is turiby orfi$r$4 ihit you and 
tacli of you. be iin(I appear before 
our'Mid Circuit Court ml U»« C ou rt 
Houee mi Eunford. , JJJJ1st day of September* ltS4, and men

Miami Labor Shortage 
Causing- Paving-Delay,

ICING UP FATHER

D C A R ' FC.U L-O W  • 'T O O  S H O U L D  
TO  A. HOS>P>lTAv\-- O O S T  AY 
LfUS. K N D  HAVE- A C O O D

o u t -d o c : i*m n o t  J
■ blCX C H O U liH  TC \_ 
<^0 T O  A. HELKLTH

\ KHOVJ B U T  T O O  
O N  T H E . V t R C E .  O F  A  
NERVOUS o r e a k o c v n :

NOTICE OF SALK d V  #tO.OOO.*0 
SPKCIAI, T A X  SCIIOOS. DIJJ- 
T lt lt r r  NO. 4, SEMINOLE COPI^- 
TV. F L O n iB A ,  SAID D ISTRICT 
BEING AI.SO KKO W N AS CIIW-i.roTA s p e c i a l  Ta x  'school
l l lS T H ltT ,  SCHOOL BONDS.

Nolle* la hereby given that oealed tilde will be received hy th* County Board of Public lnatructlon of Hem- Innle County, Florida, nt the office 
of th* HuperfntendenL of public In
struction, at th* Court llou** In 
Hanford. Florida, un or before the expiration of thirty days from the first pnbBcallim of thl* notice and 
until four o'clock on th* afternoon of Friday. July tSth. i»!4. for tho purchase of IIO.OOO.OO Special Tax 
Rchool District Na 4. Hemlnole 
County, Florida, bond*. **ld bonds to b» dated July 111. IPV4, bearing 
ioteruit at Hi* rate of *lx per rent per annum. Interest payable aeml- 
annudlly, aald bonds to mature us follows) Honda numbered one and 
two for.ll.QPO no each, to fnaluro ten yeara aftW'Vbe date (hereof: hofutx 

‘ three, four and Hv* tor 
^h. to mature twenty "ha data thereof; bond*.__ , seven, night, nine and I

tell ter *1.000 oo each to mature 
tHInv yOars after tho date thereof.Principal and Intercut of aald bond! payable ut Ihe National Park Hunk. City and Mtale of N e w  ) ork. 
aald bonds to be sold for delivery 
within twenty day* after written 
notice of artviitunea pf bid lX.Slv* Written oinnlon of Hr. Jb'V 1 Thomson. attorney, of New Vnrk ad* 
proving Hie validity ,of aald Imtiui 
will l>e furnished.

Each bid inuat lie nerompaliled 
with a certified check In the  sum ot 
Five Hundred Dollar* (1600 00) 
made payable to Ihe County Hoard 
of Instruction for Hemlnole County. 
Florida, eurh check nf .tlie •aco*4M« 
ftil hUIder to he retained as liqu idat
ed damngwM to the llourd, should 
the suci-raxful MOdyr.fall or refuan 
to tnke up enlil tiohu (iCcordlns td 
the lerni* o f  this notice. The said 
Hoard reaervea th* right In reject 
any and all hlda. All lild* to be ad dressed to the County Bourd nf P u b
lic Instruction. Hemlnole County. 
Florida, carp .of T» W.,,Luwtos, Hoc- 
reiary, Hun (ord, Florida;; a nd tpiirbad 
"Bid for lliitjclwy i t . ' / . . > • i * .

LIC INHTRlICTIfW. HEMINOLtS 
COIIMTV. FLORIDA. u  .

■: ciJiforv BOAitD-0#' emfsf 
VALVH.

Alt eat; Chairman pru tout.
T. >V. LAW TON.. Herrfeary.

Bt’ U U il-K  f l^ L N R a / '
Attorney to r  tioupd.

6:33-30 7:7-34-71

FOR Rl^iT—6-room hous# new
ly finished throughout. Good lo

cation.
FOR RENT—I/)wer Hoot house, 

4 rooms, bath, garage, located 
nt 11th snd Elm. $30.00. See E. 
S, Hockey, H i 15, Second Street, 
FOR RENT—7-room house close 

in. All conveniences, $40 month. 
Or\b 2-roo mspattment, well fur- 
nlsbod, 'centrally located, $26 (a 
month.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, 

1101 Elm Avenue, corner of 11th
Street. ,________ _
FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn’t 

you be able to use the money se
cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? There are 
many persons looking for places to 
stay. Help taka ours of them and 

o n jy aktemtmcy tej^ksiist la 
•■ping peoploin SanTord. Intone 

148rand jdve your ad over tfe# tel
ephone. “Use Thtfflerald for quick 
ecrviclt4*1

reasonAsk yourself the . __  
the QUICK SERVICE ,!
FEB. Is always busy, even 
other transfers are idle. Th# . 
■on is. they believe in that vf 
SERVICE, snd apply t 
business. Call 4S ' l :

nurj
i ; I ’| . -Tf

I

Nemo Seif-Redudni 
t U a real bargain. It hat a low Jog) 

and medium skin. Mods to dat
able pink or white coutilt sit

S24 to 35—snd com oMy $100.

i w  IsIZoTb
room,- 311 Park Avenue.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

4


